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I'll Go Every Step of the Way.
Words except Cho., irr. by

W. A. Scott.
Music aw. by

Jennie Strombkr*.Sts=t m:r=q:
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friend, does the path-way seem lone - ly and long, Go for-ward with
2. Like Da - vid tho' gi - ants be - fore you may tow'r. Go for-waro in
3. The^wav it may lead thro' the daiKprig-on door, Go on in the
4. When Daniel of old to the li - ons' den went, His pur-pose of

^t- X=X=^

i
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no doubt or fear; The dev - il will flee at the tri-um-phantsong,
Vic - to - ry's name ; Our Je - sua in heav-en and earth has all pow'r,
name ofyour King; Thiiik of Si - las and Paul who have gone on be - fore,

heart did not fail ; If your hands are wash'd clean and your heart is made pure,

mM^
Chorus.
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That Heaven re-joic - es to hear.

His prom-ise re-main-eth the same.
The joy of the Lord made them sing.

In thename of the Lord you'll pre-vail.

1/ y
rU go sT-'ry »tQf o£ tb»

way go ev-'ry step of the way;
4^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^

Come sot-row or

-5/_i
ifzib-

pain, come loss or come gain, I'll go ev - *ry step of the way.

HtUfzzft. ^5iS5J_5_ H«—

,
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6 The three Hebrews walked through the lire without fear,

By faith they rejoiced o'er the foe,

With the "Fourth like the Son of our God " ever near.

We'll onward in victory go.

6 See Stephen, the feithful, stand tnie to his God,
"Forgive them." was all he could say,

He saw heaven open, beheld his dear Lord,
.4nd went p-^erv steT> of the wav. -
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Songs ot

PRAISE AND SALVATION.

Sweeter Than All.

-0- -»• • • •

1. Christ will me His aid af ford, Nev- er to fall, nev - er to fall,

2. I -will fol- low all the way, Hearing Him call, hear-ingHiiD call,

3. Tho' a ve.s-sel I maybe, Broken aud small,bro-ken and small,

4. When I reach the crys-tal sea, Voic - es will call, voic-es will call.

While I find my precious Lord, Sweeter than all, sweeter than all.

Find-ing Him,from day to day, Sweeter than all, sweeter than all.

Yet His blessings fall on me, Sweeter than all, sweeter than all.

But my Saviour's voice will be Sweeter than all, sweet er than all.

-0-^-i~g— — — — —1-#

Je-sus is now and rv-erwillbe Sweeter than all the world to me,

^

mt=t
Since I heard His lov- lug call, -Sweeter than all, sweet-er than all

m̂liL-tb
^ H 1 0-^ » # »

Copyright, 1900, ty J. Howard Entwisle. Used by permission.



2 Haye Ye Received the Holy Obost?
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. MoRRia.

J^ S ti I k^ . . PS 1^

1. Ye are the temples, Je-sus hath spoken, Temples of God's ho- ly
2. Hewho has pardon'd surely will cleanse thee, All of the dross of thy
3. Showersofmer-cy, fullness of blessing, Ev - er the Spir-it's in-

4. Weary of waud'ring, comeinto Canaan, Feast on the fullness and

Spir-it di - vine ; Haveyereceiv"dHim,biddenIIira enter.MakeHis a-

na-ture refine ;Cleaus"d fVomall sin, His Spir-it will enter,Fill youand
dwelling attend ; 'Tis this enduement,pow-er of service, Fruits foryour
fat of the laud; reedouthemauua,dwellinthesunshine,LedbyHi3
*** .^—0—^^ . ,

— — 1 0-^rP p-»—•-—» •
I
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i=t f-rSg:p^ t^
Chorus.

-i^—V-

^m^^i^^mmw^-
bode in that poor heart of thine ?

thrill you with power di - vine,

la - bor He surely will send.

Spir-it and kept by His hand.

Have ... ye re - ceived,

^eJeI^eb^ee^

Have ye received, have ye received,

mi&

since . . ye be-lieved. The bless - ed Ho-ly Ghost? ....
since ye believ'd, Blnceyebeliev'd, blessed, blessed Ho- ly, blessed Ho-ly Ghost?

-r-rr-rt: j?: j^.#. J. .. i hi >j ,

t-v-^^- :sip

JPJ^

Hewhohas promis'd, gift of theFather, Have ye receiv'd theHolyGhost ?

I h ^ ^ received -f^m -^TTV*

Gopyrtght, 1897, by H. L. Gilmour.



3 He's Mighty to Save!
E.E.Hewitt. " Mightj- to save."—Isa. 63: i. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^^^^^^^^^m
1. Je - sus is wait-ing His grace to bestow, Sin "red lilie crimson" He
2. Stand -ing a -lone in the strife we shall fail, Close to our Leader His
3

.

TakeHim theburden that weighs on your heart,Ta]ieHim the trouble,He' 11

4. Up from the val-ley the darkness is gone,When Jesus brings there the

^^3E£^B
I u—\/-^-

it;n=t=^^t^:
-V—t^ -u—t^ =^

;^ 3^fe^z:^: ^^^=r
makes white as snow ; Lov-ing us free - ly, His life-blood He gave

;

might will pre-vail ; Or if a bless -ing for oth - ers we crave,
com - fort im-part ; Held by His hand we can walk on the wave

;

beau - ty of dawn ; Vic-fry, glad vic-t'ry, we sing o'er the grave

!

'— ^T^l ^
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Chorus.

tr * V •#- -1 f»
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Bless -ed Ke-deem-er—He's mighty to save! Might-

y

Pray on, be-liev-ing—He's mighty to save!
Look up to Je-sus—He's mighty to save!
Glo - ry to Je - sus—He's mighty to save

!

to save,

might- y to save—Je-sus is might-y to save!
Is might . y to save, He Is

^ :^-^-r
5=

I
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—
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3 =t^=tJ=£d.
i i^3^Jg^ «=s±* EE

Might-y to save, mighty to save—Je-sus is mighty

f-iM*"M ipH'l r rg r ^^ i^ t^ I i?±^
Copyright, 1889, by W. J. Kirkpatrics,
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4 The Pentecostal Power.
Mrs, C, H. TVT, Mrs. C. H, Morris.

i s 3
t:'-^

^
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1. The pow'r that fell at

@^

#- (
- ,&-• -•-

Pen - te - cost,¥/hen in that iip-per room. Up •

2. "Ye shall have jww'r (said Je-siis) when The Ho- ly Ghost is come;' Your

3. The wav'ringshall steadfast become; The weakiu faith bestrong,With
4. Breatheonus now the Ho-ly Ghost,The voung and old inspire; Let

J_,J J ^"^^ ^ -' - '^- -^- -.^- -'
-d-A- s :t==t==t
:^^ii?t4
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on t he Avatching, waiting on(

5=4:

,The Holy Ghost had come, Remaineth ev-er-

loosened tongues shall speak His praise, Your lips no more be dumb, The timid, shrinking
holy boldness going forth, Deuonucing sin and wrong;With burning zeal each
each receive his Pentecost, Send hearts and tongues orfire;Thou wonderful trans-

.0- ^ .0-. .0. - - r ' -0- ' -#-• -•- -•-• ' -•-•

morethesame; Unchanging still,O praise Hisname. The pow'r, the pow'r,the
ones be brave, To reach a hand the lost to save,

heart a-flame, A whole sal-va - tion to proclaim,
forming pow'r,Comenow in this ac-cept-ed hour. The pow'r, the pow'r.

X-^,u
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> Jv-

Mlt. ffc^
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Pen-te-cos-tal pow'r Isjustthesameto-day. Is just thesarae to-day;

the same to-day, the same to-day;

•- -^- -p.
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The pow'r, the pow'r, the Pentecostal pow'r Is just the same to-day.
The pow'r, the pow'r,

_ _ *2 just the same,

£ -•-•- _ -•- -^- -&-.

Copyright, igoo, by H. I,. Gilmour, Wenonah, N. J.



5 'Tis Burning in My Soul.
Delia T. White. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^-tjF=i=i=j=s=i=^
1. God seut His might-y poAver
2. Be - fore the cross I bow,
3. No ffoocl that 1 have done, His- prom -ise I embrace

-0- • -»- -0- -0- -0- ' -0- -•-

To this poor, sin - ful heart, To
Up - on the al - tar lay A
His-i)rom-ise I embrace; Ac-

ip; ^1
i ^*=i=*=*= I33ES

-fS N-—I f^ H 1 —f-

keeprae everyhour,Andneedfiilgraceimpart; And since His Spif-itcame
willing off'ring now, My allfrom day today, My Saviour paid the price,

cept-ed in the Son, Hie saves me by His grace,AH glo-ry be to God!

-^ p t t? I t^i? 1;^ ^ '^ • t* P P k^ i7~i

Totakesupreraecontrol,Theloveenkindled flame Is burning in my soul.

My nameHesweetlycalls ;Up-on the sac-ri-ficeThefirefromheavenfalls.

Let hal-le-lu-jahs roll; His love is shed abroad, Thefli-e is in my soul.
.0. .p. .g. ^ . ^ .p. . ^ ^ -^- • -0- ^ ^ N N^3^ :?t=^

:P= m EE3
-1/-V- P-:p=P=

Chorus.

'Tis burning in my soul, 'Tis burning in my soul ; The fire

Ho - iy Spir-it came, All glo - ry to Hisname ! The fire

g
of heav'nly
of heav'nly

t=t3l=^ P=P=
ir-i^-r r-tr

ii
-J^-^ ^3: :*t=ttt

love
love

is burn-ing in my soul. The
is burn-ing (Omit.)
\ burn-ing in my bouI.

in my
burn-ing in

soul.
BOul.

1t^ ^m f=it
1/ 1/ ' ' ^ ^ ^
Copyright, 1S96, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



6 He Rolled the Sea Away.
Rev. H. J. Zelley. H. L. GlLMOUR,

1

.

When Is - rael out of bon-dage came, A sea be - fore them lay

;

2. Be - fore me was a sea of sin, So great 1 feared to pray;

3. When sorrows dark, like stormy waves, Were dash-ing o'er my way

;

4. And when I reach the sea of death, For need - ed grace I'll pray;

§i^fe4=^^ t=^=f ?=?:
:| U—

l

=^t:t:=t:=:^=q
T=^ lis

Tts :^^ t=t-

::i=J- m]

iit^

The Lord reach'd down His mighty hand. And roU'd the sea a - way.

My heart's de- sire the Sav-iour read, AndroU'dthe sea a - way.

A - gain the Lord in mer - cy came. And roll'd the sea a - way.

I know the Lord Avill quickly come, And roll the sea a - way.

J=B^Ea^s3:t.^—W-

t:=±t:=t:=F

Chorus.

.0— — —1—e-LS

—
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Then for-ward still, 'tis Je-ho-vah's will, Tho' the bil-lows dash a:id spray

;

^ .^,_-#.^ -^xfe#-
==t
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With a conq'ring tread we will push a-head, He'll roll the sea a - way.

Copyright, 1896, by H. L, GifcMOUR



Higher Ground.

Rev. JOHNSorr Oatmai^, Jr.

A—

^

fgS -^-^

CBAS. H. GABRIBIn

-•—•=c#-^mi^^zi.

1. I'm pressing on the upward way,New heights I'm gaining ev'ry day;

2. My heart has no de-sire to stay Where doubts arise and fears dis-may;

3. I want to live a-hove the world, Tho' Satan's darts at me are hurled;

4. I want to scale the utmost height,And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;

^ili
'^ u

Still praying as I onward bound, "Lord. plantmy feet on higher ground.

'

Tho' some may dwell where these abound,My pray 'r.my aim, is higher ground.

For faith has caught the joyful sound,Thesong ofsaints on higher ground.

But still I'll pray till heav'n I've found, "Lord, lead me on to higher ground.

'

M-ii- t=t:

frr
-•—•—•—n*—•—••

Chokus.

^S
A N

mfct

Lord, lift me up and let me stand, By faith,on heav- en's ta-ble- land;

^ ^ fv .-. --- T^ N -•--•• -•- -•- -»- -•-

^gS
^-^0-j-

4c=^: itiiii*: m
^ ^

^
A high-erplaue than Ihave found, Lord,plantmyfeetonhigher ground.

EE
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Copyright, 1898, by J. Howard Entwisle. Used by permissioo.



Never Alone

1. "Fear not, I am with thee ;" Blessed golden ray, Like a s'tar of
2. Ros-es fade around me, Lil-ies bloom and die, Earthly sunbeams
3. Steps un-seen be- fore me, Hid-den dangers near; Near-er still my

g^F^=F H:^--i^i

i^^4-"^m =:=g=l

glo - ry, Light-ing up my way! Thro' the clouds of mid-night,
van - ish— Ra-diant still the sky! Je - sus, Rose of Shar - on,
Sav-iour, Whisp'riug, "Be of cheer," Joys, like birds of spring-time.

11/-*-*-' U b~ U
This bright promise shone, "I will nev-er leave thee, Nev - er will

Blooming for his own, Je - sus. Heaven's sunshine, Nev - er will

To my heart have flown, Sing-ing all so s\yeet-ly, "He will not

leave thee a - lone.'

leave me a - lone,

leave me a - lone.' Nev . er a - lone, nev - er a - lone,

wi^ c^\%
e1

e?;-F—

^

k* 1/ • 1/

5^=]=V
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No, nev - er a

=f-^PF^P35g:rP^
lone; He prom -ised nev-er to leave me,

:r=|: F^
CopyrigUt, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



Never Alone, concluded.

y-1

1/1/1/ - -—

'

Nev-er to leave me a - lone.
;^ U U b

Nev-er to leave me a lone.

m^ —n—p-
•—^-=-*—t-

:M=i=?::=?==t==t£=F
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9 Jesus Has Lifted the Load.
E. E. Hewitt. "VVm. J. Kirkpatrick.

-Jtzt—-r^^7r5--=i«tz^^ii==z===i===[=l===5r-=:|^

fV -J -J-J--*-'?-—:t—J—^--

1. The trust-ing heart to Je - sus clings, Nor an - y ill for - bodes,

2. The piiss-ing days bring ma-ny cares, "Fear not," I hear him say,

3. He tells me of my Fa-ther's love, And nev-er-slumb"ring eye;

4. When to the throne of grace 1 flee, 1 Hud *he prom-ise true,

W=i

But at the cross of Cal-v'ry, sings, Praise God for lift- ed loads 1

Andwhen my fears are turned to prayers,Tlie burdens slip a - way.
My ev - er - last-ingKing a-bove\Vill all my needs sup - ply.

The mighty arms up-hold-ing me Will bear my bur-dens too.

m § -tr-t- K-
-i=i-- biz-in:

Chorus.
N N ^^ tLiis^ii: ^TJ

* • P 1/ ^^

Siug-ing I go a-long life's road. Praising the Lord, praising the Lord,

i^=fc=?z^=?=,t=?==J=±q4=t=*=f--=T*i 4z=t:
£3P

4^-4-
r//, ad lib.

i3^ 3ES *^=* lEEl,?^:

Sing-ing I go a-longlife'sroad,For Jesus has lift-ed my load

t^ ^ ^

V ''^ ^ \>i

Copyright, IS^S, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



10 He Blesses and Saves Me.
Rev. E. E. Robbins. Wm. J. Kti»kpatiiic«.

^^^^m^^^m
1. MySav-iour is with me, andwalks close beside me; I fol-low him
2. He'switlime in mer-cy, he's with me in spir-it, There's nothing can
3. I'msav'd,audre-joice iii this glorious sal- va-tion; I'm wondrously

r^r.—75—»-r# • • • "
1—r+ 1 1
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glad-ly wher - ev - er he leads; He cleans-es so ful - ly and
harm me wlieu he is so near ; He nev - er will leave me, he's

kept, and my path-way is bright ; I live in the hope of the

-•- - ^ > _l2fl - - - ^ c .f:_^^^. --jt=^: T-

r-^
V N ^—^-

keeps me so sweet-ly, Ac-cord-ing to prom-ise sup-pli-eth my need,

with me this moment, My light in all darkness, my trust in all fear,

great res - ur - rec-tionWhen I shall be-hold him in garments of light.

jfL r -r -r T r .r

Chorus.

fi^^S3E3^ m -hr—1-J=^

O glo-ry to Je-su3 he bless-es andsayesme, He sat - is-fies

-^—"^ z T" f^ . M—r—s a s

—
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He Blesses and Saves Me. concluded.

K V k V K Ik.
ritard.

_N__N—^—

1

^ j^
, 1̂ —^—/^^—^-

3t^ lt=3t ;s r=^ 1
dangers be-fall me, His grace Mali uphold me what-ev - er be - tide,

-f=^^li3 itznt pf i

11 Shining More and More,
'The path of the just is as the shining light, that shineth more and more unto the perfect
E. E. Hewitt. day."—Prov, 4; 15. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

i ps3^K '^.4=j :J=S=!=t^?
1. We'll fol-low Je - sus in the way, Shin-ing more and more;
2. With ten - der love and wondrous grace, Shin-ing more and more

;

3. With faith that rests a - lone on him, Shin-ing more and more;
4. With beams of ev - er - last-ing light, Shin-ing more and more;

It lead-eth to the per-fect day, Shin-ing more and more
With sunshine from the Saviour's face, Shin-ing more and more
With hopes, no pass-ing cloud can dim, Shin-ing more and more
With gleams of glo - ry, pure and bright, Shin-ing more and more

^3 fe-s^?=^^H^-&l=E

Chorus.CHORUS. 1 N, I I . k

Shin - ing more and more, As nears the gold - en shore

;

Bbin - ing more, more and more,

m f-^^%s^is^iB:t=t t=t

dt Jv-i-. 1—

J

^r-l —

^

*==t^^ -ml± ::=?=r=j=i^
The path that Je - sus loves to bless, It shin-eth more and more.

in m t: t:

Cop^rigUt, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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12 Jesus is Mighty to Save.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

4—^-

1. When thetempestsrageandthestormsbeathighThereisrefuge near, and a

2. Not a cloud so dark but his love shines thro',Not a shade so deep but his

3. Not a teardrop fallsbuttheSaviourknows,And his great heart throbs with our
4. Nev - er yet in vain has a sin-nercried, Never yet in vain was the

Jt ju -II .fL' :t :t .. m

. u
1 1 ^ ^ I

1 1
^S ^ I 1

SE

shel-ternigh;He who calm'd the winds and the rolling wave Is Je - ho - vah
face we view, For his arm is strong and his heart is kind, All who in him
bit -ter woes ; For he knows our flesh and our feeble frame, Ev-erypang we
bloodapplied; Who-so-ev - er will may in him be blest, Who-so - ev - er
-#- -#- -•- - -«- -•- • -•- -*- -•- -#n S-#- ' -»- -^ "

t=--t i£fc(=t=l:
Chorus.

_ -«—^
1 1—I— 1——^—

I

^ —H—^—\-—\—I

still and is strong to save. Mighty to save and strong to de-liv-er,

trust shall a Saviour find.

feel, he hasknown the same.

will find a per - feet rest. Might -y to save and strong to de - liv-er, Je-sus

iztz=i.fc=ttt -^^
r=rF g

-N-N

Iffi^^^^ -•—

^

Je-sus is mighty to save; Mighty to save and
is might • y, yes, might-y to save; He is

N^Mse^^^^ipm
:fct

iffi i i*=3=5=r
jjT r

strong to de - liv - er, Je - sus is mighty to save.

Je - BUS is might - y, yes, might-y to save.

Tl—ft |e «—p_^_ff_ /9__(i ^ ft ^ » ^

Copyright, IS'J'J, bv H. I,. Gilmou«.
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13 for a Heart Whiter than Snow.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. KrKKTATRICK.

tm
1. O for a heart that is whit-er than snow! Kept.ev - er kept, 'neathlhe
2.0 for a heart that is whit er than snow ! Calm in the peace that He
3. O for a heart that is whit-er than snow! With the pure flnme of the
4.0 for a heart that is whit-er than snow ! Then in His grace and His

^ 4^ ^ 4L 41. S- -(2. _ I

I.
!v 1 !. r~

::^-::^:r:+:J=^=::^—t-]

life - giv-ing flow ;Cleansed from all pas - sion, self - seek-ing, and pride,

loves to be-stow;Dai - ly re-freshed by the heav-en - ly dews,
Spir - it a - glow ; Filled with the love that is true and sin - cere,

know-ledge to grow ;Grow - ing like Him who my pat-tern shall be,
4t. ^ ^ ^ ^ 4L j:ii.

Washed in the foun - tain of Cal - va - ry's tide. Oh, for a heart
Read - y for ser - vice whene'er He shall choost.

Love that is a - ble to ban • ish all fear.

Till in His beau - ty my King I shall see.

:lU:

^-^^
E^J=t=S::zz^

whit - er than snow! Sav-iour di-vine, to whom else can I go?

-^ -O -^ *• -^ - -

Thou who didst die,loving me so.Give me a heart that is whit - er than snow.

^ * («- 4t 42.

Copyright, 189:;, by W. J. Kirkpatkick.
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14 the Lore that Sought Me!
W. Spencer Walton. II. L. GiLMOOIt.

r^^
1. In ten - der-nei=is He sought nie, Wea-ry ?vnd sick with sin,

2. He washVl the bleeding sin-woimds, Aud nonrd in oil and wine

;

3. He poiut-ed to the naii-prluts ; For me His blood was shed;
4. I'm^sit-ting ia His pres-ence, The sun-shiue of His face,

5. So whiletliehom-sarepass-iug. All now '« iiPi--ff.r.f. rcaf-

m H^
per - feet rest

;

5r
4—^

H FV 1 Pt- -W-; 1 ^ «
¥^-

And on His shoulders bro't me Buck to His fold a - gain

;

He whispered to as - sure me, "I'vefoundthee, thouart mine;'
A mock-ing crown so thorn - y Was plac'd up - on His head

;

WTiile with a - dor - iug wou -der His bless-ings I re - trace

;

I'm wait - ing for the morn-ing, The bright-est and the best;

-0 • —r-l —• —r-m "^»-

WMle an-gels in His preseuce eaiig,Unt]l the courta of yisaveu rang,
I nev -er heard a sweet-er voice, Itmademy aching heart re-joice.

I won-der what He saw in me, To sul-fer such deep ag - o - ny

.

It seems as if e - ter-nal days Are fartoo shorttosoundHis praise.

WhenHe will call us to His side, To be withHim, His spotless bride

Chorus. M'/Z/t feeling.

Copyrigiit, 1S97, bv H. u. Gilmour.
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There is Power In the Blood.

1. Would you be free from your bur - den of sin, There'spowerintheblood,
2. Would you befreefromyourpassionandpride,There'spoweriutheblood,
3. Would j'ou be whiter, much whiterthausno\v,There'spowerintheblood,
4. Would you do ser- vice for Jesus your King,There'spowerintheblood,

^ ^__#—^ ^—^_^* ^—g—ft- - f- ,-^—0--^^-^-

power in the blood ;Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win,
power in the blood; Come for a cleansing to Cal-va-ry's tide,

power in the blood; Sin stains are lost in its <life-giv-iug flow,

power in the blood; Would you live dai-ly, his i;)rais-es to sing,

1==t=t >=t
r

i
zfe
^^^=i=

Chorus. ==r

r fV-r-l-

151:

r=|^=?=r 5=t3^±i:

^
There's won-der - ful power in the blood. There is power, power,

There is power,

4-ti-
:^=

ii
^—*-

ii?a^ g
SSnJ-

Wonderworkingpow'rin the blood of the Lamb, There is

I
io tbe blood of the Lamb.

mw^-
-^_^_^_^_^_
B^33=g-

n^-^-^—p—^-

t~rt
i^iztJiztJii^zij?: =5=]t

-#—•-

power, power,Wonderworkingpow'r, In the precious blood of the Lamb.
There is power,

.JPS A p p p ^
-

irziT^ji-^-^izii:
±il± £

Copyright, 1899, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenoaah, N. J
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16 No Condemnation.
Mrs. F. G. Burroughs. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. There'sno con-dem-na-tion to them in Christ Je-sus, That walk in the
2. There's no con-deni-ua - tion and no sep - a - ra-tion From Je-sus our
3. There's no con-dem-ua-tion, O bless-ed as -sur-ance, To sin-ners now
4. There'sno cou-dem-na- tion, ring out the sweet sto-ry To all who are

1/ U l^ ^ 1/ b—^^^—1^ ^-|

—

]^Ti——I—N

—

s s N is-r-^—^—

^

EJ3^ZEfefEE;^iEj=iSjEEi^.^gEESEE^
Spir-it a
Lov-er di

sav'd by his

longing for

lone ; Their chains have been broken, Theirfreedom is

vine; No death and no sorrow, No tho"t for to-
grace; The law has no ter-ror,Truth triumphs o'er

rest, That life in Christ Je-sus From siu and death

glg^EEl t=-t
-Jk^,

^
J=;t: t=^

1—1-

U U U U b
Chorus.

spoken. And now Je-sus calls them his own.
morrow,Whenall that is Je-sus' is mine,
er- ror. Since Je-sus has stood in our place.

frees us, And urge them the promise to test,

I'll pruise him, I'll

fzifz wmM^^i$^m*==t=p: p=f=t

:i=± ^
1^1

^m-^~^-
:^=a:-*—^-

•^---'i^c^-r^^^"
praise liim Who saves me and calls me his own : There's no condem-

na-tion to them in Christ Je-susThat live by the Spir-it a - lone.

'^
Copyright, 1899j by Wm. J. KiRKPATRlCK.
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IT Sweet Will of God.
iMrs C. H. M.

Duet.
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

il^=* jd— :±±.

1. My stub -born will at lasb hath yield - ed; I would be
2. I'm tired of sin, foot-sore aud wea - ry, The dark -some
3. Thy pre-cious will, O couqu'ring Sav - iour, Doth uow em-
4. Shut ia with Thee, O Lord, for - ev - er, My way - ward

,
,

'
. f-.

Msi.fI—

5^^=2=S=
:g.

Thine, aud Thine a • lone; And this the prayer my lips are
path hath dreary grown. But now a light.... has ris'n to

brace and com -pass me; All discords hushed, my peace a
feet no more to roam; "What pow'r from Thee.... my soul can

m
I I

-^»—i0—0—m-
:t=t=t:

Bit. .

Chorus.

-0-^

bringing, "Lord, let in me Thy will be done." ")

cheer me; I find in Thee my Star, my Sun. f

riv - er, My soul a prisoned bird set free. (

eev • er? Thecen-ter of God's will my home. J

Sweet will of God, still

fold me clos-er, Till I am whol-ly lost in Thee; Sweet will of

m t=t:n-rr -| T

m ^^^= ,̂^4^^m
God, still fold me clos-er. Till I am whol-ly lost in Thee.



18 Doing His Will.
C. H. Morris.

I
^ =i;=p -^q^33: ^3 ^ 3^5S3*-^ E^t

'•'^Ji^'*" "*'
'& -^ -&

1. Just to trust in the Lord, just to lean on Hisword, Just to feel 1 am
2. Whenmy way darkest seems.when are blighted my dreams,Just to feel that the

3. Then my heart will belight.thenmy path will be bright, If I've Je - sus for

His ev-ery day ; Just to walk by His side with His Spir-it to guide, Just to

Lord knoweth best ; Just to yield to His will,just to trust and be still. Just to

my dearest friend ; Countingalllossbut gain, such a friend to obtain.Trueand

^W:t ESE =iX t :£^mtx tx
.U: S

$
Chorus. nm:i=^z -sm --P^

fol-low where He leads the way,
lean on His bo - som and rest.

faithful He'll be to the end.

4 ' » 4

Just to say what He wantsme to

what He

say, And be still when He whispers to me; Just to
'wants mo to say, when He whispers to me,

go where He wants me to go, Just to bewhatHewantsmeto be.
where He wants me to go,

Copyright
, by H. L. GiLMOUK,
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Jesns^ Blood Covers Me.

US' tt -i

1. In ways of sin I wandered long, My soul by guilt oppressed,
2. SinceJe-Bustouch'd my blinded eyes His beauty I , be -hold,
3. Beneath the Saviour's blood I dwell, I linow its cleansing power,

, A -e- -^ -a- -^ -^ -la- ^
t=t=?=^ 1—I

—

r mr~^

i^PP^^gpa^^pa
Till Je - PUS came and in his love Gave wond'rous peace and rest.

Theglo-ries by his love revealed Can nev-er half be told.

My dear-est Friend is Christ the Lord, 111 trust him ev-ery hour.

hal - le - lu - jah, now I see, Je-sus' blood cov-ers
Je . BUS* blood

.Copjrigbt, 1899, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah, N. J,
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20 The Comforter has Come?
"Iwill pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he may abide r

^oa for ever."— John xiv. 16.

^ Rev. F. BoTTOMK, D. D. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

I_,_l ^N N-

Jl^^ ^E^-0 :^
-J&L

1. Oh, spread the ti - dings round,wher-ev - er man is found.Wher-
2. The long, long night is papt, the morn - ing breaks at last ; And
3. liO, the great King of kings, with heal -ing in His wings, To
4. O bound -less Love di - vine! how shall this tongue of mine To
6. Sing, till the ech - oes fly a - bove the vault -ed sky, And

mm?^^ ;e^

ev - er hu-man hearts and hu - man woes a-bound ; Ijet ev - 'ry Christian

hush'd the dreadful wail and fu - ry of the blast, As o'er thegold-en

ev - 'ry cap-tivesoul a full de-liv'rance brings ; And thro' the vacant
wond'ring mortals tell the match-less grace di- vine— That I, a child of

all the saints a - bove to all be - low re - ply, In strains of endless

,—Ho-ly Ghost from heav'n.TheFa-ther's promise giv'n ; Oh,spread the tidings

rO 1 !



21 Just One Touch.
Birdie Bell.

Solo. Stow, with expression.
J. Howard Entwisl«.

mto ::?^ =fi ^
1. Justonetoucha3hemovesalong,Pushecland pressed by the jostling throng;,
2. Justone touchaiidlie makesme whole,Speaks sweet peace toiuy sin-sick soul,

3. Justonetouch! and theworkis done, I am sav'd by the blessed Son,
4. Justonetouch! and he turns to me, O the love in his eyes I see!

Justonetoucli ! by liis mighty pow'r lie canheal thee this ver-y hour.

1 N—1-^ 5i—\- —t 1^^—I—

'

-J P-I=:s:

^^t=t ^ ^i«i ?^
€—#-

t=^-S^ i!=t

i n?!=£: j<-*—f- 1V—^-

ii

Justonetouchandthe\veakAvasstrong,CuredbytheIIealer di - vine.

At his feet all my burdens roll,— Cured by the Ilealer di - vine.

I willsingwhilethe a - ges run, CuredbythelTealer di - vine.

I am his, for he hears my plea, Curedbylhe Healer di - vine.

Thoucanstheartho'thetempestslow'r,Curedbythellealer di - vine.

1 ^4

W=^^=^- ^
-^ -^

1^E^3^3 sm
i

1

—

^r
Chorus.

:^:

-^-r-

:j=1—^^
-J

—

\ 4-

:4=^: Pi^= 3tOtti

Just one touch as he i)ass-es hy, He will list to the faintest cry,

-* H « -*-r-»

^j!-4 i I r r. i \i r=^'r -^
i^

:4^
1=5:

--N-«—4^-A I I :=^:#^-»K-K^1_I
fv-ny

£33^5azi ^—

^

^if^

Comeand be sav'd while the Lord is nigh, Christ.is theHealer di- vine.
divine

*^«=
i^--»-Y

Copyriglit, 3897, by J. Howard Enxwislb. Used by per.
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22 My Heart Is Burning With His Loye.
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morkis.

m i=^ sfetoai- ^li^i3Ei
rr

> • <^ ff
»-

1. 'Twaswhen to Christ I ful-ly gave My heart, my life, n y all;

2. 'Twas when I felt all else was vain, That Christ was first and best;
3. The gift tho' small the Saviour saw Up-on the al - tar lie;

4. On^_ us descend, O Heavenly Dove, 'Till ev - 'ry soul is thrilled;

-a-^ t-I-J j^ J J rJ 1
'

. I . N> r 3

I

The gift of His re-deem-ing grace On me did sweet-ly fall.

The "Dove ofPeace"from glory came, And comfort filled my breast.

And sent from heav'n a liv - ing flame The gift to sane - ti - fy.
'Till with the full-ness of Thy love Our ev - *ry heart is filled.

JL g t:

r r 'i ^
-I [ r

1

—

Chokus.
-v—t

. _ . . . ^ -^

.

My heart is burning with His love, My heart is burning
Yes, 'tis bura-ing with His love,

i
g—L.—L.—w '

y/ I ^^—;/ i;
- hJ ' f * r F—f—

^f^
-V u u-^ ^is 5^

i f ^ a'Tg 'j ^4=;^
5=^5=V V V V '"^ V'

^vith His love, The fire comes down .... fiomheav'na-
Tes, *tl8 burning with Hia love, The fire comes don a

bove

;

My heart is burning with His love.
fromheav'na-bove. Yes, 'tis burning wtth His love.

CopyHgrhU iSgS. by H. L. GiUMVK.
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23 A Light at the River.
'I'll Sing My Dear Redeemer's Praise."

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK,

n tt



24 Heayenly Sunlight.
Rev, H. J. Zellet.

-^—

V

G. H, Cook.

^Efe4V-H^

rrt
1. Walking in sun -light, all of my jour-ney; O - ver the mountains,
2. Shadows a -round me, shadows a - bove me, Never con-ceal my
3. In the bright sun-light, ev-er re-joic-ing, Pressing my -way to

m > » y- ft-g-r-j^
p' !»• !./ U-^ l/-|l

-V

—

y^



25 Remembered Blessings.
Words and Melody by

Geo. L. Bkown.
Arranged by

Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

^i^
-i^—r- =^si

1. I sang, one day, a sad sweet song, 'Twas at the twi- light hour;....

2. So filled was I, I sang no more, My heart o'erflowed with bliss;

3. Thus, oft my Saviour comes to me, When all is lone and still;....

4. I praise the Lord, the fire still burns With Pen • te • cos - tal flame ; , .

.

•l5 -- ^ I ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^
:«:5=e

l\-0^

i
-A—«-

-•-#-

A flame of love came gen - tly

With tear - ful eye and throbbing
Each bless-ing makes me long the
The al • tar of my soul's a -

I

down—I felt its melt-iug pow'r.

breast I knelt in thank-ful - ness.

more To do His ho - ly will,

glow, All glo - ry to His name.

m m
Choeus.

'#f=it



26 Hallelujah for the Blood,
Mrs. C. H. MoREis.

1. Hal
2. Hal
3. Hal

le-lu - jah for the blood,for the sin-cleansingfountain, For the
le-lu-jah for the blood; siuglor joy, all ye nations, And re-
le-lu-jah for theblood;hai-le-Vu- jah for-ev- er. We shall

Lamb has been slain, and theransom pricepaid ; Ful-ly cancelled was the
joice that the work of redemption is done; Here is par-don free for
sing it a - new in the kingdom of God,\Vliere the anthems of de-

ilifzUC^ 1

—

\ £^m^^--
i=^=tt=:[==|: t=t:1—r—

r

m^^m^^^mm
debt,AvhenonCal-va-ry'smountainAllthesins of this world up-on
all, and a* per-fect sal-va-tionThro'thesin-cleansiug blood of the
lightshallbe si-lent, no, nev-er, Ev-er-more hal-le_- lu jah for

I
r—1—

r

p Chorus.

;^I^33Ei= i^=F ^—

I

1 rs—K —

^

1 1- -&i P^—K —

j

1 1 1
1-

Je - suswerelaid.Therewasnoanntosave,therewasnoeyeto pit-y,

Cru - ci - fled One.
Christand theblood.

TT

'^^^^^^^^ ^^ III-
Un-til Je-sus our Saviour from Glorycame down; Hewasmighty to

Copyright, 1899, by H. l^. Gilmoor.
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Hallelujah for the Blood, concluded

-Ar-N ^t±
'^m^m q=I!"^— iit::^!

save, he was strong to de-liv-er, Hehasbro'tus sal-va-tion, ?

robe and a crown. Hal-le - lu-jah, hal - le-lu-jali, sing the triumphant

:r f f .-^ IJ.
I^^^^M f=?=

^tltl
t=t: ^-^ £=&=£

^ii=t -l<8 F-

1=t ;^

fe:^ ifcffi: s» r J - 3=te w^^m
strain ; Ilal-le - lu - jah, for the blood and theLanibthatwasslain.

m^ f^^EE^EES^.
<>*> Bm i

27

-P-

-t—^-'^l 1 "

iN-f

Heayen is Propitious

•—=—^—«

—

Fine.

S-^S-7^=^ ^~^r^
, r Drooping souls,no longer grieve, Heaven is pro-pi-tious; 1

*t If on Christ you do believe, You will find him . , , /precious.
D.C.—He has died, that youand 1 Might looli up and . , . . view him.

I i=^ ^mS-i—4—5:

'^-nr r

I
-4 1- -J^/-^

z?.c

i=4=^ r

^^
Je - sus now is pass - ing by, Call - ing wand'rers to him

^=S=^ P:t=:t t=:^:
% From his hands, his feet, his side.

Flows a healing fountain

;

Jee the consolation tide.

Boundless as the ocean.
See the living waters movet
For the sick and dying; •

Now resolve to gain his love,
Or to perish trtrJno

3 Streaming mercy, how it flows,
Now I know, I feel it

;

Half has never yet been told.

Yet I want to tell it.

Jesus' blood has healed my wound%
O the wondrous story I

I was lost, but now am found.
Glory I glory I glory J

i7



28
Rev. H. J. Zelley.

Like a Mighty Sea.
H. L. GiLJiouR.

^-F:^

1. My soul to-day is thirst -ing for liv - ing streams di- vine, To
2. I see the clouds a - ris - ing, the nier - cy clouds of love, That
3. The show'rs of grace are fall -lug, tlie tide is roll -ing in, The
4. It's com - ing, yes, it's com - ing, it's com - iug down this hour, A

ZZ±=±=Z|t=f±=f3

sweep from highest heaven to tli is poor heart ofmine; I stand up on the
come to bring re-fresh-ing down from the throne a))ove;Tlie ear-nest of the
flood-tide of salvation.withpow'r to cleanse from sin; It's surging thro' my
tor -rent of sal-va-tioa in sav-ing,cleansingpow'r; I hear the bil - lows

^^
^^=^=

Ayh

^^i ::^^=I^Z-H^^—5:

:^^t:bj-=S=^^
:*=C
J^—9^-9ZZMl

prom-ise, in Je-sus' name I plead; O send the gracious cur - rent to

show-er, justnovs^ to us is giv'u, Anduowwewait ex-pect -ing the
be - ing, and takes my sin a - way, It keeps me shouting, glo -ry! thro'

sing - ing, I see them mount and roll, Oh, glo-ry, hal - le- lu -jah! they're

i:^: -x==t
Ed

Chorus by Clarence B. Strouse.

-i»-^-»

sat - is - fy my need.
floods ofgrace from heav'n

all the hap-py day.
sweeping thro' my soul.

Like a might-y sea, like a might-y sea,

Comes thelove of Je-sus sweeping o - verme; Thewavesof glo - ry roll, the

Copyrischt, 1900, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah, N. J.
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Like a Mighty Sea. concluded.

shouts I can't coufcrol, Comes the love of Je - sns sweeping o'er my soul.

. - - - - • - . ^ • .m^^i
39

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Slow, and loith feeling.

No, Not One!
Geo. C. Hugg.

SaJ*a Jr^gS
S I

•- -•- -S- -*- -s- :S I

1. There's not a friend like the low- ly Je-sus, No, notone! no, not one!

2. No friend like Him is so high and ho-ly, No, notone! no, notone!
3. There's not an hour that He is not near us, No, notone! no, not one!

4. Did ev-er saint find this Friend forsake him?No, not one! no, not one!

5. Was e'er a gift like the Sav-iour giv-en? No, not one! no, not one!

Fine.

1==1:

i=r ^tfc^-

None else could heal all our souls' dis - eas-es. No, not one! no, not

And yet no friend is so meek and low-ly. No, not one! no, not

No night so dark hut His love can cheer us. No, not one! no, not

Or sin -ner find that He would not take him? No, notone! no, not

Will He re-fuse us a home in heav-en? No, not one! no, not

one!
one!
one!

-•-^- f^&3 :^=*=P'

D./S. -There's not a friend like the low-ly Je-sus, No, notone! no, notone!

i

Chokus.
-J ^-

^ ^
D. S.

:4=:i

;i
•^—J—"—-- t=t

:^lz:k:
-^—^^#-h*-

Je - sus knows all a bout our struggles. He will guide till the day is done;

m f^ r
I4=:r=t: rtS

Used by per, pf Geo, O. Hugg, owner of Copyright.



80 Keep the Music Kinging.
B. Hewitt. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

3;:=I^ =^t^
-^—N-

F=h:5=

1. Keep the mu-sie ringing,
2. Keep tlie mu- sic ringing,

3. Keep the mu- sic ringing,
4. Keep the mu-sic ringing,

r;=r-^zs
In the trusting heart, Close to Je - sua

Let the joy-notes flow Like a fountain
Let it gladness bear, Con - so - la-tion

In the house of God ; Worship him with

H



Keep the Music Ringing, concluded.

m A 5^-

A

\-A-J. ,
^ !

i^ t^
\ I \—\-

:«=^:
0. •—-• • -0T

-/^
Keep the mu-sic ringing, Keep the mu- sic ringing all the way.

ae^g^^i

1. What on earth is worth pos-sess-ing, Since His love is in my heart?

2; What on earth is worth pos-sess-ing? Je - sus fills my ach- ing breast;

3. What on earth is worth pos-sess-ing? I have now a greater prize;

4. Then thro' countless a - ges dwelling In the mansions bright a - bove,

S933^ ±:=:t

l4=^=BE

=1=1=^
-4 I- E

Fade, ye dreams of earth-ly glo - ry, From them all I draw a - part.

All to Him I'm glad -ly yield -ing, Je -sua gives me sweetest rest.

Je - sus waits to bid me wel - come To the man-sions in the skies.

This my song thro' life e - ter - nal, My Re-deem - er and His love.

^=I=:=F?=r
1i=ti=^=

i
Chorus.

--N \-r-t-

^ k^ ^

3^£±t I

m
My Re-deem-er, my Re-deem - er, Un - to Thee my soul shall cling;

.0. ^. _ .0. ^. .0. --»-_. ^ _ -0- -s>-

i
J 1-

Iir-=i=^
4=t £^^^^

I I

My Re-deem-er, my Re-deem-er, I will now Thy prais-es sing.

1/ i/

Copyright, 1900. by C. Austin Miles. Used by permission.
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32 ''Holiness Unto the Lord."
Mrs. C. H. M. Zec. 14; 20. Mrs. C. H. Morris.



"Holiness (Into the Lord." concluded.

**:
*-*-i^—•-»-?-
-m—9—9—a m -4 #—Lfi. 5:

loud and long,"Holiness uuto the Lord,"now and for-ev - er.

•Ho - li-uess uii - to the Lord,"

11

J/ ^ ^ ,y ^

33
Mrs. W. J. Kennedy.

3 3 3

Why Do You Linger?
WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

o *
isj

1. O why do you linger, my brother? O why do you still stay a - Avay?

2. To save your poor soul He is yearning, O come to Him now while you may;
3. O careless one,great is your danger, Around you are fetters of sin

;

4. O wait not for further con-vic-tion, But come to Him just as you are;

For you a dear Saviour is waiting To give you sal-va-tion to - day.
His hand, stained with blood, holds out mercy, O why not receive it to - day?
Es - cape to the on- ly safe ref-uge. And Jesus will welcome you in.

Look up thro' the gloom and the darkness To Je-sus, the bright Morning Star.

2.-^:
3C=r=t:

»=?=?=?=*=tMV

—

V V V V \/

Chorus. . ^
i:; u u 1/ 1/

Why do you linger? Why do you linger? The Saviour is calling to - day;
jm. j^. .0. .fi. .p- -•_ .•. .».. .#. _•. ^_ .^. ^^

^=fe=|i:

B
i^^^
^^^ i^ ^ ^ I

^ ^ SSz:i=tpiezn
J^^.-^:?7g^

O come and believe, Free pardon receive,And have all your sins washed away.

^ ^izz^LUfezz?: :^tzztmltoi^±p=:v: 5=5=v=t= jiiztifezzfclit

Copyright, 1900, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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34: Hold Fast to the Coiiqiieriiig Hand.
Rom. S: 37. Rev. 6; 2.

UZZX-E. De ARMOND. H. U. GiLMOU

\-A-

-i^ ^s±-^
1. When thro' life'.s strange windings your pathway shall lie,When compassed by

2. When tri-als be - set you, be strong to endure, March on thro' the

3. Je - ho - vah the Mighty de - fend-eth His own, Bright an-gels a -

4. O mag - ni - fy ev - er His won-der - ful name Who vie - tor in

'^^,
^iSz4: e^

^=t -]-4-

:i=p—r :«=^=i:i

r^
e - vil you stand, Just fol-low His footsteps, He'll lead you aright, Hold
en - e-my's land; "TheswordoftheSpirifwieldbraYely and well, Hold

round you shall stand; Go forth with a shout, for the vic-t'ry is sure, Hold
heav-en doth stand; Ye servants of Christ, sound >lis praises abroad, Hold

I _ _ ^^ fl .-.. .-- .-. .-. -•. -,. -^ -^1

'^'^-:^

t:^t:

t^-
:t:

^i&l

^^fe-"



Under the Blood

Lord, keepmy soul fiom day to day, Un-der theblood, un-dertheblood

The sinner's ref-uge here a-lone, Un-der the blood, uu-iler the blood

Lord, with thyself iny spir - it fill, Un-dertheblood, un-dertheblood

SAveet peace abides with-in theheart, Uu-der the blood, uu-der the blood

The IIo - ly Spir-it, hour by hour, Un-dertheblood, un-dertheblood

—F>—

»

— —^—pf"
-fll-pf^

't=t

Ft
l^r

3=::|^

S^

Takedoubtaudfearand sin a-way, Uu
Here Je-sus makes sal-va-tion known, Un
And work in me to do thy will, Un
And gifts di-vine tlieir joy ini-part, Uu
Ex - erts his ?anc - ti - fy - ing power, Un

^ -#•
-f-

-^ j ^. -?1

- der the precious blood.

- der the precious blood.

- der the precious blood.

- der the precious blood.

- der the precious blood.

^
-tJ^--

Chorus.

;|^E^|^EjS n 1lEEIESr^ EI
Undertheblood, theprecious blood, Un-der the cleansing, liealing flood

;

-»-•-#-#--#- -#- -0- -#- -#- • -0- • -0- -0- -0- -0- •0- -*-

^s^eSES S:=:t=3if—v—

h

=S
r-p-tr-r

'4-'' :%::*-

Keep me, Saviour, from day to day, Un-der the precious blood.

m i-=i- t fctzEE:=»="»=* m
t L/ f ;/ t^ i^ I

Copyrijrlit, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkfatrick.
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36 "Live in the Sunlight/'
Mrs. C, H



ii
''Live in the Sunlight." concluded.

K
— I

—

Then live in the sua -light, beau- ti -tul, heav-eu - ly sun - light,

=t=f
i•3^=

-^—V-

:B3=i=:pi

i** U . w i^ i/'

1 -•- -•- -•- -•

u/ U '"•'?/'^ 1^ i^ ^ i^
'^ '^ ^

Live in the sun - light, the sun - - light of love
Live in the sunlight, live in thfl sunlight, Live in the sunlight, sunlight of love

-v-b"—y-v-V- t=t J=S: -»—»-
B-i^-i*'-V->'—w'- S=ii_^_liZ4i: V-b'-V-K

37
Martha J. Lankton,

I Will Go,
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. I will go, I can-not stay From the arms oflove away; O for strength of

2. Tho' I long have tried in vain,Tried to break the tempter's chain,Yet to-day I'll

3. I am lost,and yet I know Earth can never heal my woe; I will rise at

4. Something whispers in my soul, Tho' my sins like mountains roll, Jesus' blood will

5. I o-l)ey the Saviour's call,Now to Him I yield my all, At His feet,where

mm^^=^ tzzte b fe

tdt^ikz

#
I I

—-\/—^—l-'-

-O-

Chorus.

-•

—

\^—»—•—

I

e ;?;*— I^fc
:^c=ii

faith to say, Je - sus died for me.
try a - gain, Je - sus.helpThou me.
once and go, Je - sus died for me.
make me whole, Je - sus died for me.
oth- ers fall. There's a place for me.

Can it be, O can it be

^ ^ I &q^S a=^=^.
:^i_i^=f:

-It^
Bit.

^=^
-fV-A

I|i=;=i: :^r^=iz=^: -^-*-
-»—#- *-*

-(5i-*

m.
There is hope for one like me? I will go with this my plea, Jesus died for me,

#- -•- -•- ^ -•--#- 4

:t=t iiiiar^ -•—»- t=t
-0-^-r<&-

Ji±:5=t:^±t:
is: a

-t/-y- iM="
-^t_v/_V-

CoDyright, i888, by Wm. J. Kirknatrick.
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38 When the Bridegroom Comes.
E. R. L&TTA. Alt. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

'IFi4—t—\-f-f^—PN—fN—^—^—^—\ ^ l-H— ' ^ c—\-^

1. Will our lamps be filled and ready,When the Bridegroom comes? And our
2. Shall we hear a welcomesounding,When the Bridegroom comes? And a
3. Don't de- lay our prep-a - ra-tion Till the Bridegroom comes; Lest there

4. It maybe a timeof sorrow,When the Bridegroom comes;If our
5. O there'll be a gloriousmeeting,When the Bridegroom comes! And a

-•- -•-

-•—

^

• ^ ^ • • a—r* 1- 't-

lights be clear and steady,When the Bridegroom comes? In the night, that solemn
shout of joy resoundin^jWhen theBridegroom comes? In the night, that solemn

be a sep-a-ra-tion. When the Bridegroom comes. In the night, that solemn
oil we hope to borrow.When the Bridegroom comes. In the night, that solerrtn

hallelujah greeting, When the Bridegroom comes. la the night, thatjoy-ful

night(that solemn night).Will our lamps be burning bright,When the Bridegroom comes?

night(thatsolemnnight),Will our lamps be burning bright,When the Bridegroom comes?

uight(that solemn night), Will our lamps be burning bright, When the Bridegroom comes?

night(that solemn night),Will our lamps be burning bright, When the Bridegroom comes?

uight(that joyful night),With our lamps all burning bright,When the Bridegroom comes.

^ d^*--»- i # -I-
-

h---:tii.

O be ready ! O be ready! O be ready when the Bridegroom comes!

Obeready! Obeready! O be ready when the (OmrY. ..) Bridegroom i

ijti^cit
^-^-^^ . I
—r—r-

|±:f±tife
M-^t-JtiX-
•^^>-i=^ :t=I IS

Copyright 1895, by Wm. J. Kirkpatiick.
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39 I've Been Waslied i» the Blood<

Answer to "Are You Washed m the Blood?'

D. E. DORTCH.

I have been to Je-sus who has cleansed my soul, I ' ve been washed in the

I am dai - ly trust-ing Je - sus at my side, I ve been washed in the

I am working in the vine-yard ofthe Lord, I've been washed in the

I am list'niug now to hear the Bridegroom's voice, 1' ve been washed in the

I am watching for the coming of my Lord, I' ve been washed in the

-^ r t=-
:^=p:

t=t:

IS^ 3i=l

blood of the Lamb, By the blood of Je - sus I have been made whole,

blood of the Lamb, I am sweetly resting in the Cru - ci- fied,

blood ofthe Lamb, I am trusting in the promise of His word,
blood of the Lamb.How His coming will each faithful heart re-joice,

blood of the Lamb, He will come according to His faithful word,
•#- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -#-

ri^rft-

I've been
I've been
I've been
I've been
I've been

:^

—

^-«=»:=fc
:l=t: s

D. S.-And my robe is spotless, it is white as snow,I've been

» Fine. Chorus.

m
wa.shed in the blood of the Lamb. I've been washed, I've been

in the blood.

mi -^—

^

is
washed in the blood of the Lamb.

S^
D. S.

I-0—•- z^—
washed, I've been washed in the blood of the 'Lamb,

in tne blood, of the Lamb,

u 0-0 «_*_ - ^ ^

^S=S:
It m->-

^ Copy ri-fht, 1885, by D. E. Dortch, Columbia, Tenn. Used by permissionk
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40 I Know God's Promise is True.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1. For God so loved this sin-fiil world, His Son he Jfreely gave,
2. I was a wayward, waudr'ing child,A slave to sin and fear,

3. The *'who-sO'ev-er" of the Lord, I trust -ed was for me;
4. E - ter-nal life be - gun be -low Now fills my heart and soul;

.^ '—

^

i=i=S=r i:Vzz±

A \

-'i=H
:2lii

:W-4• t
H» •--m

=^4:1

That who - so - ev - er would be-lieve, E - ter-nal life should have.
Un - til this bless-ed prom-ise fell Like mu-sic on my ear.

I took him at his gracious word, From sin he set me free.

I'll sing his praise for - ev - er-more, Who has redeemed my soul.

Copyritrht by H. L. GiLMOUK, Wenonah, N. J.
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41 Peace Like a River.
Mrs. Mary B. Wingate. WM. J. KlRKPATRlCK.

?ir4—j
P*-—N—

I

PN—H^j s —A

—

\—F-f—•—•—B ''^-i^-^B

1. "Peace like a riv-er!"0 Lord, can it he Wonder ful blessings are

2. "Peace like a riV-er!" tliy word must be true, What thou hast promised, thou

3. "Peace like a riv-er" that nev -er runs dry ! Why drink at pools when th«

4. "Peace like a riv- eri" its waves like thesea! O grant this wonderful

'
. (^—r-*

—

»—f—t—»—^—
tfei4zfez=^=i^c=i^iiz=S=t:»z=t=zi[=z=^==fe=3=i=:^c=»=:fe=ir'm̂ ± jyi—

I

#fe^=^=



42 The Promise-Way.
"Jesus always comes along the promise-way."—MoosY.

E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. I'll tar - ry at a prom-ise, till Je - sus meets me there,

2. From sin I sought sal - va-tiou, and called up - on his name,

3. With ev - ery word he gives me, I ,hast-en to his feet,

4. When earthly blossoms per - ish, and win - try storms ap-pear,

^ b 1^ ^ , , .

He comes a-long the prom-ise-way

;

He comes a-long the prom-ise-way

;

He comes a-loug the prom-ise-way

:

He comes a-long the prom-ise-way

;

His words, so free and gracious,

O come, ye heuv-y- lad-en.

He fills me with his Spir-it,

He soothes my heart in trouble.

JzfcfcJ:

I ^^—Lw* «^

iz=f=r= :?-===[= -^—yi ^_v^.

t=^

I'll take to him in prayer, He comes a-long the prora-ise - way.
his grace is still the same. He comes a-long the prom-ise- way.
he makes my joy complete. He comes a-long the prom-ise-way,

he dries the fall- iug tear, He comes a-long the prom-ise-way.

Chorus.



The Promise-Way. concluded.

^&1 t^ T
m-*-

light I

!

lie comes a - long the prom -ise - way.see:

^El 1:^t S ^=>c

43 A Wave of Salvation.
-r

Annie S. Hawks. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^ ^ ^ 1*^ ^ -An-4^^ iiiS:aiz=^zz#=i -^--A-
4—

f

l^=it

1. OLord,sendawaveofsal-va - tiou 0-veroursouls, overoursouls;
2. Seudnow,likea\vaveof theo-cean, E-venthishour, eventhishour;
3. O quicken us, Lord, bythy Spir-it, Heal us within, heal us within

;

^.,« ^ ^ ^ ._,« A • ?_ . _^ -_' - ._ - _• - ^_ "

f:

We" 11 praisetheeandgive ad-o-ra-tion While e- ver on-ward it rolls.

Sub - du-ingallstrifeandcomraotion,Graciousandmighty in power.
By grace we are sav'd bythy mer- it. Cleanse us andkeep us from sin.

Send, Lord, a wave of sal - va-tion. Hear us we pray, make no delay,

Send, Lord, a wave of sal - va-tion O - ver our souls to - day.

Cop^ritfUt, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrjck-



44 I Want to Go There.
Words an^l Melody by D. Sullins. Harmony by Prof. PaoGS, 0. F. College.

Ife^̂—^-

-j-t-Tj-ti
^iEi -A—,

1. They tell of a cit - y far up in the sky, I want to go
2. Its gates are all pearl, its streets are all gold, I want to go
3. When the old ship of Zi - on shall make her last trip, I \vant to be
4. When Je - sns is crowned the King of all kings, I want to be

miM.
to=to: :iz=te^z:z^: :^=a=fe:

:b=^:

-^—^-
n^:

there, I do; 'Tis built in the land of "the sweet by and by,"
there, I do; The Lamb is the light of that cit - y, we're told,

there, I do; With heads all un-cov-ered to greet the old ship,

there, I do; With shout-ing and clap -ping till all heav- en rings,

-c- -•-• -•- _
want to go there, don't you? There Je • sus has gone to pre-

want to go there, don't you? Death robs us all here, there

want to be there, don't you? When all the ship's com -pa - uy
want to be there, don't you? Halle -lu -jahl we'll shout a •

tttm *=K :f»^=*:

Mm̂ 3|=^
-ini-^

-^-*-
•-

--i:

us all homes, I want to go there, I

ev - er die, I Avant to go there, I

on the strand, I want to be there, I

pare
none
meet
gain and a- gain, I want to be there

Where sick-ness nor
There loved ones will

With songs on their

And close with the

ffi

sor - row nor death ev - er comes, I want to go there, don't you?
nev - er a - gain say good-bye, I want to go there, don't you?
lips and with harps in their hands, I want to be there, don't you?
.qho-rus, A -men and A - men, I want to be there, don't you?

^^m r-m-

^-^^~^^ 1-
xj:

Si/ i>

Copyright, 1899, by Charlie D. Tillman. Used by permissioa.



I Want to Go There, concluded,

I
u Chokus. ^

1, 2. I want to go there, I want to go there, I want to go there, I do;

3, 4. I want to be there, I mean to be there, I ex-pect to be there, I do;

ms :t=t=t=t
:tc=fez:fe-(c

:^X^t
>--k-k :|i=fef-^=t:

-tP=J=FS^:! iss
I want to go there, I Avant to go there, I want to go there,don't you?
I want to lie there, I mean to be there, I ex-pect to be there,don't you?

45 Waiting for the Promise.
John L. Newkirk. H. L. GiLMOUR,

1^ N

1. We, Thy children. Lord, are waiting, O Thy promise now ful • fill

;

2. He is com-ing, He is coming, This a-bid-ing, heav'nly Guest;
3. He is com-ing. He is com-ing. Blessed, promised Ho ly Ghost;
4. Hal - le - lu-jah, now He fills me, Glo - ry, glo - ry to His name!
5. Praise Him, praise Him,He's my Saviour,Full sal-va-tion fills mv soul!

-~:^rt^5--t:t~P
Ev-'ry pow'ris con -se- era -ted, All sur-ren-dered to Thy will.

To the heart en - tire -ly yield-ed, He will give the promised rest.

And my soul is filled with rapture,Saved un-to the ut - ter - most.
For the cleansing,mak-iug ho - ly, With the Pen - te • cos- tal flame.
Like a sea of love so boundless,Waves of glo- ry o'er me roll.

m t±EJ
ix^J^ V-A—V

Z>.6'.-Cleanseeach temple, making ho - ly While we now be - fore Thee bend.
Chorus.^ 1),S.

.̂#_!_#-i,.jj
E^

«-r -#-f-

We are waiting for the promise, Let re - fin - ing fire de - sceud

^^ :?=H

ne promise, L.et re - nn - ing

^
^in=v^. t^

Copyright, 1900, by H. L,. Gilmour, Wenooah, W. J.
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46 Let Jesus Come Into Tour Heart.
Mrs. C. H. M.

tea;m -N—^- ^ Mrs. C. H. Morkis.

s
id—^—^

1. If you are tired of the load ofyour sin, Let Jesus come intoyourheart;
2. If "'tis for pu - ri - ty now that you siji^hjLet Jesuscomeinto your heart;
3. If there's a tempest your voice cannofsti II, Let Jesuscomeintoyourheart;
4. Iffrieuds,oncetrusted,haveproven untrue,Let Jesuscomeintoyourheart

;

6. Ifyouwouldjointhegladsongsof theblestjLet Jesuscomeintoyourheart

;

If you de-sire a new life to bc-gin,Lct Jesuscomein-to your heart.
Fountaiusforcleansingareflowinguearby,Let Jesuscomein-toyourheart.
If there's a void this world never can till. Let Jesuscomeiu-to your heart.
Find what a Friend he will be un-to you, Let Jesuscomein-to yourheaxt.
If you would enter the mansions of rest, Let Jesuscomein-to your heart.

fn^^W^^^
Chorus.^m 4—4-

^^S^^^E^fE^^^^E^Ei
JustnoAV,
Justnow.

your doubtings give o'er. Just now, re -ject him no more

;

my doubtings are o'er, Just now, re -ject-ing no more

;

m^^ •-r •
:t=t=:i:t £±=1 :t=:t

f^=F{=r'rrrri!

S
fc^w ^^^ ^—i-

^^EfE^E^S^. Vf*^w Bit

^
Just now.
Just now,

throw o-pen thedoor ; Let Je-suscomein- to your heart.
I o-peu thedoor And Je-suscomesin-to my heart.

££
±i=t

f^
Copyright, by H. L. GiLMOUR.



47 His Grace Aboundetli More,
Katk ITlmek. W.M. J. KiRKPATHICK.

-v-i

-=M
-\| ^1 ^—rs i' 1-^—^H—hsf

:=:fc^=t

1. O what a won-der-ful Sav-iour In Je - sus my Lord I have found,

2. When a poor Bin-uer he found me, No goodness to of - fer had I

;

3. Notliing of mer-it pos-sess-ing, All helpless before him I lay;

4. In liini my gracious Ke-deera-er, My Prophet, my Priest and my King

;

5. How can I keep from re-joic-ing? I'll sing of the joy la my soul;

_p__^_

r I r \ ~r
t;=^f=^

v-^i->U-

mm Nr-J-

:iJ=^ M=*
^E3^S^^3^-

A—t-

^S^Sit

=s =r^=r^
u —-

Tho' I had sins without number, His grace unto me did a - bound.

Of - ten his law I had brok-en, Andmer-it-ed naughtbut to die.

But in the precious blood flowing lie wash'dallmy sin-stains away,
iler-cy I liud and forgiveness. My all to his keeping I bring.

Praising the love of my Sav-iour, WJiile years of E-ter-ni - ty roll.

•#--# ^—#-r#^ ^» ,s ^ T T P
'^

^^\=\==t 1=4= :P=it
-#-^-

^f=f=-

Chorus,

His grace a-bouud-eth more, His grace a-bouud-eth more,
and more,

ggE X=^
-p—*-

P-^ r=g=g=3^

V i b >^
Tho' sin a-bound-ed in my heart. His grace a-bound-eth more.

Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatiuck.
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48
Mrs. C. H. M.

Cross Over*
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1

.

From wandering iu the wil - der-ness, Go forth at God's com-mand
2. TheShepherd kiudwould lead liis flock Where richestpasturesgrow

;

3. To all the rich-es Ca-uaan yields Our loviug Lord in - vites

;

4. Cross Jordan's stream of un- belief, Your doubts and fears give o'er

;

I
&«=

m\3^.* «—

L

i=t

=^F V T- *--
-i:

And thy in - her - it - ance possess, The goodly Ca-naan land.

And where from out the riv - en rock The liv-ing wa - ters flow.

To dwell a - mid its fer - tile fields And scale its mountain heights.

From all your wand'rings find re- lief. And Canaan's land ex -plore.^ ^Ssf=p:

Chorus.

Cross o-ver the Jordan's tide, ' The waters will there di -vide;
BwelliQgtide, for thee di-vidf

m 4 4- i 3EEE &0— •——5—L—

-

>- q*-^*

Cross o - ver, cross o - ver, Andeu-ter fair Ca-naan's land;

I
i/ ' I i^

Copyright, 1899, by H. I<. Gilmour, Wettonah, N. J.
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nappy Strains
Wm. J. KlRKrATMCK.

[y soul hasfounda healing stream,And sings iu hap- py strains,

2. I toiled a -long a rug-ged road, By bur-dens sore- ly pressed,

3. That blessed voice has mighty power To sat - is - fy and cheer;

4. Then let me that dearname confess, His faithful ser-vant be;

5. For, those who bear the cross for him, From him a crown shall gain.

^F^=St==t=4:
-t^-t-

=P=?==t
t=t: Hi^

I I

A—4—

I

13=£^^i^
There is a fountain fiU'dwithblood, Drawn fromlmmanueVs veins.'

"I heard the voice of Je - sus say, Come un - to me and rest."

'How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds In a be - liev-er's ear."

'Shall Je - sus bear the cross a - lone. And all the world go free?"

'Thereis a land of pure de- light, Where saints immortal reign.'*

m i?=r: 1=t=*
Chorus.

-f—

r

m
i^ ^^ =^ 3^J

Hap - - - py strains that glad-ly tell, The
Hap . py, hap - py strains that glad - ly tell, that glad - ly tell,

-^ .A. .M. .M. JL JB.

^^
great sal - va-tion : all is vrell, .... Come, mag - ni -

great, the great sal . va - tlon : all ia well, all is well, Come, mag- nl - fy tha

t: r^ :r: :^ -^ t: -#--^
^ • -0 #—r* .*

—

*—'——I r-#

—

—P—•

—

:f=lt=|t

:^=^-

x-^-
:f=f:
-t^—t^^t—f" -V—b-^t^—V-

4—4-
^iS

M: -^-^^ ?^^^EE^^-t—¥

fy the Lord with me, To him all glo-ry ev-er be.
Lord, come, magni • fy the Lord with me,

Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kibkpatrick.
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50 Make Me a Blessing To-day.
"Lord bless trie, and make me a blessing."—Rev. D. B. Updegraff.

Rev. H. J. Zelley. H. L. Gilmou*.

^̂ 1=1^: ^^^
iJ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- ' -0- -0-

m^

1. I do not ask to choosemypath,Lord, leadme in thy way;
2. A-rouudine, Lord, are sin-ful men,"\\Tio scorn and dls - o - bey;

3. To those who once thy lovehavelsjiowUjButnowarefar a - stray

4. Somesaiutsofthinearein distress, And for thy ful-ness pray;

5. If thou hast an -y errand, Lord,Sendme, and I'll o - bey;

--^-fz
:tz=t

t=t: m•—4
f"

-W-—w—^=^r—tr-r—

f

zn^rr^Hz^J=jf[L

U I

fc^

?:P§-!<—•-

Inspire each tho'tandprompt eacli word,xVndmakeme a blessing to-day

.

Use me towinthem from their sins.Andmaljemea blessing co-day.

Help me to lead them back to thee, Andmakemeablessingto-day.

O let me go and help them,Lord, Andmakemeablessingto-day.
Use me in an - y way thou wilt, Andmakemeablessingto-day.

-J—pw 1 1 w-|—I m—m——»-r» •- M
z__i^-

Chorus
-1^-4-

Blessme,Lord, andmakemea blessing, I'll gladly thymessage convey

;

m
.0. .^"t^ -•-•#-

t=E=f.
^^=?==«

rn-
rÊa=B

i?$fi-^-^^—^-
J2=ds-

Userae tohelpsomepoor, needy soul,Andmakemeablessingto-day.

Copyright, 1894. by H. L,. Gilmour.
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On Mountain Height.
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1. Vm walk - iugnow with Christ the Lord,In fellowship of love divine;

2. Soraetiineshe leads to lofty heights,Wheregoldensunbeamsgildmy way;
3. Sometimes my Fa-therdeemsitbestThatlshouldthro'theval-ley go;

4. And thus 'tis al-ways well withme,SiaceJesus doth with me a-bide;

iPzi==f?:EftE=Pri:fei=:?~f?i=f= ±==:t=tz:t:zgEi§=:£^
.^=tjiz_,—j—I—tp—i—f—f—t^---^-^—p-cp ^n

^m^^^^^mm^i^
In har - mo-ny and sweet accord, I now am his, and he is mine.
The"SunofEighteousness"myhght,Anduightseemslostincloudlessday.
His pres-encemakesthewaysoblest, Icouldnotfear or sorrow know.
I could not sad or lone-ly be With such a Sav-iour by my side.

On mountain height, . . where all is bright, . . Or in the

On mountain height, where all is biigbt, Or

le. . . with shadows dim, . . Itmat-ters not . . . what be myvale, . . with
iu the vale,

-0—0—0-

Copyright, 1898, by H. L. Gilmour.
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52 The Sword of the Lord aod Gideon.
Mrs. Frank A. Brkck. Judges 7: 19,

;

Wm. J. KiRKrATRICK.

4-:|=q::i=:p g 55ES=

rx^--^
:1: -^=

-s?-

1. Gideon, with three huDdred soldiers,

2. God was mighty to de - llv - er,

3. Go ye forth to bloodless bat - tie

, Once a might- y host withstood,
And they fought without a sword.
In the ar-niy of the Lord;

:^-i=#- i
=T=l
-t=:t

Canip-ing in

AVieldiu

Seel

Nn-J-

:i:

q=^-
a^^

the Mo - reli Val - ley

naught but torcli and trumpet
the triumph of his kingdom

;

•0- -O- -0- ^i9-

mul-ti -tude- An un-count-ed
And Je - ho-vah's mighty Word.
Sound liis name with one accord.

=tz=b-E—tz=b:=:biE-^—¥—^=:#:Eigi::i3

v-S~.-^\:± m^^^^^^
But the Lord was helping Gideon, And his brave and trusting baud,
Gideon's men were but a handful, Yet on God they could re- ly,
lircakthydarkeu"dearthly ves-sels; Flash the light of sa-credWord;

E-f= -£
:(?=:t:: \zz=z\;o=Bz :?—t:=z^;

^^mm]:i--J,

Tfri' r-r

S;

Arm'dwith trumpets, lamps and pitchers, Went, o-bey-ing God's command

:

Andthear- ra.y,pan-ic-strick-en, Fled be-fore their bat-tie cry. '

Flash the light of ho - ly liv-ing; Let the voice of God be heard.

I I • ^ ^
-f-—if-

-^ -

^^^
._^_j___j_,,

:tz±'

:p(=^:

:b—t:

^R -j—J-

Blowthy trumpet, break thy pitcher,Hold thy lamp within thyhand along the

Copyrig-ht, isyy, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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The Swora of the Lord and Gideon, conclude'

.^z=l

^^1^=^ i!=a--fc5=t
:;n-j:Siirz:mj

0—^-m—» —

I

liue ; Cry, ' 'The sword of theLordaud Gideon !" "The sword of the Lord and

—I 1— N—I ^—I—

I

^--rv-F hP F---R—P F

—

L« ai—^-0—•>
j

La> « 1

J-.^V.JS^^.

Gideon,'" "The sword of the Lord and Gideon,'* And the vict'ry shall be thine.

-P—(5-

t==t
r

53 Saviour, Pilot Me. 7s, 61.
Rev. Edw. HorrER. J. E. GouLn,

Fine.

O - ver life's tempestuous sea

;

1. Je-sus, Sav-iour, pi - lot me

1/ i^

L. C.—Chart and compass came from thee : Je - sus, Saviour, pi - lot me

i!isi§|^fefe|i#p
Unknown waves before me roll, Biding rock and treacherous shoal

-^—^—

^

-hl ^—t^

—

^—

h

F-^—^-h 1^

—

^—i^—h^ rji

2 When the apostles' fragile bark
Struggled with the billows dark.
On the stormy Galilee,

Thou didst Avalk upon the sea
;

And when they beheld thy form, '^

Safe they glided through "the storm.

3 As a mother stills her child
Thou canst hush the ocean wild

;

Boisterous waves obey thy will

53

AVhen thou sayest to them, "Be still.'

AVondrous Sovereign of the sea,

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot me.

\Vhen at last I near the shore,
And the fearful breakers roar
"Twixt me and the peaceful rest,

Then, while leaning on thy br«asti
May I hear thee say to me,
"Fear not, I will pilot thee !

"



54
Anon.

Sated Every Day.
All. toi .aiaA^uk.

._\' (s-

Ou Suu - day I am hap - py,
O onte 1 was a sin - uer,

Now since I aiu so hap - py,
If you would be made hap - py,

m i^i
ou
— a
aud
ni

Mon-day full of joy,
sin - ner far from God,
aved I'ight thro' and thro',

tell you what to do:
you have no time to wait,

Cho.—O glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry, O glo - ry to the Lamb

!

N-

'W=jgz

-J—j-—^-F-i^

=5=r^
On Tues-day I have peace within that noth-ing can de-stroy,
But now I am sup-port-ed by his rod and staff and word

;

111 stand for Je - sus ev-ery-where, Avhatev - er men may do;
Just give to Je - sus all your heart, be'll save you thro' and thro';

(onie seek and find sal-va-tion, be - fore it is too late;
4L -^ ^- . ^ ^ -^ . .#- m m m .

^--
1^—

F

^

—

^'-—^ yzzXr-^XL^:^ ^—p-^'

—

^—1^ X_ k-

-ff-r

O hal - le - lu - jah, I am saved, and I'm so glad

11
—

N

^-

OnAVednesday and on Thurs-day I'm walk-ing in the light.

Up - ou the Rock I'm stand-ing, no more I sink in mire.
He feeds me ev - ery moru-ing, he rests me ev - ery night,
Hell send you forth re - joic - ing, made hap - py all the day.
The world is full of pit - falls, the dev-il's wide a - wake,

-•- -•- -» -»- .

;zt=

tr—t^

glo - ry, glo ry, glo ' \ V,

--A N - -fs-

glo - ry to the Lamb

!

:N-*-
JtlZZ^^Jtl ?P=r*pz;

and
I'm go - ing now to trust m mm un
And walking in this ho - 1y v/ay, I

So make a start, be clean in heart, and
So heed the Saviour's lov ing call, and

Fri-day is a heav'u be-fow,
go - ing now to trust in him

^ .m- J*.

1/ i/

Sat'rday's al - ways bright.
til he says,"Come high"r.

find a real de - light,

walk the ho - ly way.
all your sins for -sake.

Xi—pi

—

^'^-i^—E^=^

—

*^—i*i^^B

O hal - le - lu - jah, I am saved, and bound for the happy land
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55 I Want to liOTe Him Better.
RcT. Johnson Oatman, Jk.

fe :£ ^3
Wm. J. KlRKrATRICB.

t=:^

1. I see my Saviour hanging on the bloody tree, By faith I see Him
2. The light Hebro't from hcaven.made the darkness flee.No more do typcsand

3. It Teiled the face of na-tur* to be-hold Him die, It made tlie mountains

4. But now he lives in glo - ry, in that home on high, Where angels chant the

^ ^

dy - ing there in a- go - ny ; But in His death on Calv'ry is my hope and plea,

shadows point to Calvary ;He broke the chains that bound me.when lie look'd at me,

tremble,when they heard Him cry ;He savedmy soul from dying as He hung on high,

sto - ry, how He came to die ; But 'till Ijoin thatchorus with them in the sky,

-V.-Ll—I
•
—

J

D.S. want to love Him better as the moments fly,

•n Chorus. .

I want to love Him better, for He died for me. I want to love Him
I want to love Him better, f )r He set me free.

I want to love Him better as the mo-mentsfly.

I want to love Him better as the days go by.

Copyright, ISVtJ. l,v W. J. Kirkpatrick.
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56 That Grand Word, Whosoeyer.
E. E. Hewitt.

tj -0- -0- • -0. -0- ' -#-

E. E. Hewit.

E
3t=t

1. 'J'hat grandword "whosoever" is ringing thro'my soul, Who-so-ov - er
2. Wheu-everthissweetmessageiuGod"sownVVordIsee, Who-so-ev - er
3. I heardthelov-ingmessage,audnowto oth-ers say, Who-so-ev - er
4. To God be all the glorjM His on - ly Sou hegave,AVho-so-ev - er^ :t=t^4dtnh^

tJ .0. .0- - .0. -0. • .0. .,-•••••
-f- .^

J - -&>

will may come; In riv - ers of sal-va-tion the liv-ing wa-ters roll,

will may come; I kuow'tismeantforsinuerg,! kuow'tismeantl'ormo,
will may come; Seek now the precious Saviour,and he'll beyoui'S to-day,
will may come; Andthosewhocomebelieving,he'llto the ut-mostsavo.

S=i=J=S:
:[==t=t:

%—^."m
Chorus.

feiii^i^iSp
Wlio-so - ev-er will may come. O that "who - - - - so

-

Who-so-ev . er will,



It is Wondermi!
WM. J. KiRRPATRICE.

won-der - ful ! when I was drear -i - ly Wan -der-injic

wou-der-ful! safe - ly en-fold-ing me With the strong

wonder - ful ! keep - ing and hid - ing me From e - vil

wou-tler- ful! still he is lead- ing me In the green

far in the gloom of the night, Christ, the Good Shepherd, came,
arms of his in - fin • ite grace; "Mo-ment by mo-ment,"so
foes that my soul would en - snare; All that I need he is

pas- tures of mer - cy and love; By the still wa - ters, a-
j^y.^ • • • r# • « 0- 1 0-i—0—• •-

call -ing so cheer -i - ly, Bringing me in - to his marvel -ous light,

kind-ly up-hold-ing me, Shedding up - on me the light of his face,

rich - ly pro-vid-ing me, Bid-ding me cast up - on him ev - 'ry care,

bun-daut-ly feeding me, Lead-ing me on to his glo - ry a - bove.
.•.. -«. >. .fi.

O it is wonder -ful, glo -rious and won der -ful! Love's blessed
^-. ^. ^_ ^. ^. .«. «. .0. .^.

^_>-U^-4
0- 0-

t=t -)• ^-

7—-fv i^ 1/ f—b^ V V-
-V s/ J \-

'^^^^^^^^mm
^^-SHj'

ban -ner shall o - ver me wave; Je - sns is might-y to save.

Copyrifrht, 1902, by Wm. J, Kiikpatricfc.
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58 He Touched Me and Made Me Whole.
Thomas SullivaK.

To the feet of my Sav-iour, in trembling and fear, A pen - i - tent
I knew not the ten -der com-pas-siou and love That Je- bus, my
"My grace ia suf - fi-cient,''I heard liis dear voice, "Ocomeandfind

Je-sus, dear Je - sus, thy name I a-dore, For sav-ing and
O come, my dear broth-er, he's wait-ing for you, Your Bin-burdened

"f—f- -
f-

-
f- _ -^ -^ N N

i—n- :E^
1? I? p p^ V p ^ \r

tE^^^ i=:p:
i—t-

-V

--^c^:^^

m

sin - ner I came ; He saw and in mer - cy he bade me draw near

;

Sav-iour, had shown, The' burden'd\vithgrief,hisdearhand broughtrellef;
rest for your soul; From eiu you to save, my life free- ly I gave;
keeping my soul; Thy prais-es I'll sing, my Ke-deem-er and King,
heart to con- sole; Your wea-ry head rest on his dear, lov-ing breast;

*=^l b-|-S=.f f.:^—f—f---izzÊ ^—^—^-i
P P P P P u^

Chorus.

:S=
EilE^i

All glo - ry and praise to his name. He touched me and
lie healed me and called me his own.
I died that you might be made whole."
Thy dear lov - ing hand made me whole.
He suf - fered and died for your soul. He touched me, he

i ^.^ i^^EEES
thus made me whole, . .

tuuclied me and thus made me whole,
Bring-ing com-fort and rest to my

bring iug

P3
-12^-^

tpzlcizzizi n:gz=:r
—r—

r

=g: :f=r:
-^—r

Copyrigui Useu by pel.



He Touched Me and Made Me Whole, concluded.

whole.
made me ^N'hole.

r^ -r

59 Now I Feel the Sacred Fire.
Arr. by R. K. Carter.

Fine.

( Now 1 feel the 8;i-oied hie, Ivmdling, tiammg, glow - lug, \

\lligh-er still aud its - ing higher, All my soul o'er-flow - iug;j

-^ -*- -^

:i— I—

r

i
$:df={izz(a!=pzzr?=iZLTJizizJi:=
-J b'^U i

-I— I—r- ii
D. C—I was dead, but now I live, Glo-ry! glo-rylglo

D.C.
al

1 1—

,

\- '-^

O the wondrous sto - ry

!

gg=:t===g:==:^'z:r-^-—

£

11
2 Kow I am from bondage freed,

Every bond is riven

;

Jesus makes me free indeed,
Just as flee as heaven

:

'Tis a glorious libertj'

;

O the wondrous story!
I was bound, but now I'm free.

Glory! glory! glory!

3 Let the testimony roll,

Roll through every nation
;

Witnessing from soul to soul,

This immense salvation,

Used

Now I know it's full and free

;

O the wondrous story

!

For I feel it saving me.
Glory! glory! glory 1

4 Glory be to God on high.
Glory be to Jesus

!

He hath brought salvation nigh.
From all sin he frees us.

Let the golden harps of God
Ring tlie wondrous story

;

Let the pilgrim shout aloud
Glory ! glory ! glory !

by permission.
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He Brought Me Out
H. L GiLMOUR.

1

.

My heartwasdistressed "neath Jehovah's dread frown, And low in the
2. Ilephicedme up -on thestrongKockbyhisside, My steps werees-
3. lie gave me a song, 'twas a new song of praise. By day and by
4. I'll sing of his wou-der-fiil mer-ey to me, I'll praise him till

5. I'll tell of the pit, with its gloom and despair, I'll praise the dear

iiiEli S
±^zt

\,
- ' ' -

\j

pit where my sinsdragg'dmedown; I cried to the Lord from the
taljlishod and liere I'll a-bide; No dan-ger of fall-ing Avhile

night its sweet notes I will raise; My heart's oy-er - flow-ing, I'm
all nscn his good-ness shall see; I'll sing of sal - va-tiou at

Fa-thcr, wlio answered my prayer; I'll sing my new song, the glad

m -t=r^-
•—f- ?^

-•
!7-i> 0—d—^»-^0—%—^ -^
" '^

\> \>
'

\

deep, mir-y clay, Who ten-der-ly bro'tmeout to gold-en day.
here I remain, But stand by his grace until the crown I gain,
hap - py and free, I'll praise my Kcdeemer, who lias rescued me,
home and abroad, Till ma - ny shall hear the truth and trust in God.
sto - ry of love, Then join in the chorus with the saints a-bove.

H h/—y—I y
1 h——

I

W—f—c: :^
1—

r

1::

i^i
-i-n

I=t:
i=3:

^=i^

—r
He bro'tmeout of the mir-y clay. He setmyfeetontheEockto stay

^-/» P f- f rrftj'-^
i>- ^ 'i»i=^=ii=JE

:ti=t:4:

Copyright, 1S9S, by H. L. GibKOua.
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^^^S^:

He Brought Me Out. concluded.

=F=^—K=:i
=J^I=^

i:
^ii^ ^

He puts a soug in my soul to - day, A song of praise, lial-le-lu - iuh

-.— r P: C -

61 I Have Peace, Sweet Peace,
Mrs. C. II. M.

t^:u=z .-f-a-A
_ Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1^ S

1. Like oil up-on the troublcvd cea, To lull its waves to rest,"
2. A peace that knows no ebb and flow, But deep, un-bro - ken calm •

^* rnu
^^

^'."F^*^"^ ^^ this wondrous peace,Which as a riv - er flows!
4. ihen, If my way berough and steep, III trust, nor be a - fraid •

So came the ]ieace of God to me, His com-fort to my breast.
SiuceChri.st,thePriuceof Peace I know, And his a - lone I am.
\Vhen tempests beat and storms increase,My peace still deeper grov/s.
For Godwin keep in perfect peaceWhose heart on him is stayed.

^ ^ Chorus
, . _— ^ .. .. ^ v

Ihave peace,sweet peace, I have peace, sweet peace, SinceJesusmy life dothcontroL

m J,^=^ fe^ii^MbSrii:-^—:^:

I've sweet peace

;

^^-



G2
Mis. ('. il. M.

Ill His Keeping.
n. MOKKIS.

^ : -f- :*::-«- -•- -•- -•-
^t^

1. When the ear - ly morning breaking, Slum-ber from my eye-lids

2. Some - times darlt clouds hang o'er me Not one step 1 see be-

3. Gen - tie ev - en -tide is near - iug, Light from heav-en dis-ap-

agi|=^^gl!=ir>3iE&llJE|

iJ$=\:=r^=-4::^^z

shale- ing, Come the bless-ed tho't with wak - ing,

fore me; Still my Sav-iom*, I a-dore thee,
pear- ing, Still the bless-ed tho't so checr-ing,

am in hi3

am in his

am in his

"Cn^~I
-*^'^- :^: -0- -0- -0- -0' '•g-* "^

keeping. Day ad-van - ces, la-bor bringing, Care,hermantl©round nifl

keeping. I can trust his hand to guide me, 'Neath his wingshe'Usafely
keeping. Nowulghfs curtains gatherrouud me, Yet its dangershave not

fling-ing. Yet midst all my soul keeps singing, I am in his care.

hide me, And no harm can e'er be -tide me, I am in his care,

foundme, For his an - gel guards surround me, I am in his care.

- -90 c

—

r^—.—s—*—'-rS- I

Chorus.

*Tt^ lEteE3EEj=r,£

am in my Fa-ther's kcep-iug, I am in his ten-der care.

V—k-

Cvyyiifht, 1898, by H. L. GiLMOua.
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64
L. E.

;

Not too slow

My Dearest Friend is Jesus.
L. K. JeiTOS.

t^- ^^^^^^S==l=i ^^
1. Since to my heart he came to dwell, My dearest Friend is Jo - sus;
2. He takes the bur-den from my heart, My dearest Friend is Je - sus;
3. With willing tongue liis praise I sing. My dearest Friend is Je - sus;

i ^
:f=1 t=:^:

-h-n pf I I

*ll
—I 1 H ISiE3E^a^=

His wondrous love I'll glad-ly tell, My dear-est Friend is Je - sus.

His life to me he doth im-part,]\ I y dear- est Friend is Je - sus.

By lov-ingservicecrownhiniKiug,My dear-eot Friend is Je - sus.

His precious blood hath made mewhole,Withhim I'm pressing to the goal,

His mer-cy reaeh-es ev - en me, Ilebreaksmybondsandsetsinefree, •

Beneathhiswingsl"mfreefrom care. My load of sin his shoulders bear,

^ ^ .^ JL.

His bless-ed peace is in my soul. My dear-est Friend is Je - sus.

In him is joy and lib - er - ty. My dear-est Friend is Je - sus.

My heart he doth inspire to prayer.My dear-est Friend is Je - sus.

My Friend, my Friend, My dear-est Friend is Je
My Friend, tny Friend, my tiu - est Friend,

1?z=f: 1 1 1

iiiMz ^ :t3izt

Copyright, 1898, by H. L. Gilmouk.
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My Dearest Friend is Jesus, concluded.

$
i m^-

rU.
^ 1_

Ii=Lil:3^E
f=§?=

I have no fear, since he is near, i^Iy precious Sav-iour, Je - sus.

i "k tig-fr ^smWj,
I I I

j=-t- I
I ^

65
Mrs. Manie Payne Ferguson.

Blessed Quietness.

a ?
Wm. J. KlRKPATTlICK.

-^ V—

J

U-^-

^l^-ii-4^::ii:
ijt--*- 5^=^"^

1. Joys are flowing like a riv-er, Since the Comforter has come;
2. Bringinglife,andhealth,andgladness All around, this gloriousGuest,
3. Like the rain that falls from heaven,Liketlie sunlight from the sky,
4. See, a fruit-ful field is growing. Blessed fruits of righteousness;
5. What a won-der-ful sal - va-tion,Wherewe always see his face;

i=l:a=^ BE i^
^Htz^:^

irrt=f=T

PI ^^^3^=3-=f^

^
He a-hideswithus for » ev -er. Makes the trusting heart his home.
Banished un - be-lief and sadness,Chaug"dour weariness to rest.

So the Ho-ly Ghost is giv-en, Com-iug on us from on hijh.
And the streams of life are flowing In the loue-ly wil-der-ness.
AVhat a peaceful hah - i - ta-tiou, Whata qui - et rest-ing place!

t=t Ji=lE 5^f izzzpzqe:

rm=F r^—T r=t

^ Chorus.

m i=Jli:J^J g
31=*:

5^FlR±i
assuranceinmy soul,

*T^ -^ •«-.
P P

•

Blessed qui - et-ness, ho-ly qui - et-ness,What ass

—^—I—

H

s—s #—^ -#- —tf-r*

• k* I, 1/ I • • "^

:^
t^-v-i—

r

I^ ^ ^a^
-fv-fv

B -r^-t =̂^=j;=g:
On thestormy sea, speakingpeace tome,Howthebillows cease to roll.

r* •

_^ # #—•-

Copyngltt. bT Wm. J. KiRKrATiucK. V^d by p«r.
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r>n His Way with Thee.
Psalm 37: 5.

(CONSSCRATION.)

-A-^N

—

ST=s=:T3=i

Rev. Cyrus S. Nusbaum.

iP^IJJ*—

T

1

.

Would yon live for Je - sus, and be al ways pure and good? Would you walk with

2. Would you have Him makeyon free, and follow at liiscall? Would you know llie

3. Would yon in His kingdom find a place of constant rest? Would you prove Him
^ ' ^ ^ .0 -^ • -ft. .«.. •. _#.. ^ .«.. •. .(2. .0.. ^

3^4-v--—V—i^
-|—»-•

—

9—»-

Plim with-in the nar-row road? Would you have Him bear your Tmrden,
peace that comes by giv-ing all? Would you have Him save yon. so that
true each prov - i - den -tial test? Would you in His serv-ice la-])or

ii=zit=pto^izto=:i3z:to=:^=j=«±_ifzz«±=#zz*3iiizziirztiz:q
:eE±

:#zz*:

CiTORUS.
^ ^

^5

; His way V

3 His way \

i His way v

carry al 1 your load? Let Him have His way with thee.

you need never fall? Let 1 lira have His way with thee. \ His powV can make you what you

always at your 1)est? Let Him ha ve His way with th^e.

^itte

3=SEE m— \il^—¥—if-•9>-^-

:i=i=J^± mM
ought to be; His blood can cleanse your heart and make you free: His love can

_»- -•- -•. .#. f.. -•- -•- -k- ^ « , -

M ly N,—

N

r—r-, 1 1
1 s N—^

^r' -i 1 1
fill vour soul,and you will see 'Twas best for 1 lim to have His wav with thee.



67 There's Power in Jesus' Blood.
\\M. J. KIRKI'ATRICK.

My blip -py soul le-joic-es, The sky is bright a- bove; I'll join the
I heard the bless ed sto - ry Of Him who died to save; The love of
His gracious words of par- dou Were niu -sic to my heart; He look a-
~ pluuge be-ueath this fouutain,Thatcleauseth white as snow ; It pours from

Sav-ionr and mv Friend: By Zi on's

HP f-

9—m
heav'nly voic-es. And sing redeeming love.

Christswepto'erme, My «11 to Him I'gave.

way my burden, And bade my fears depart.

Calv'ry's mountain. With blessing in its flow.
|

crys-tal riv-er Hisprai^eshall ueverend. J

For there's pow'r in Jesus" blood,

-0 9~.—9—0—0—0-
pow'r in Jesus' blood: There's pow'r in Jesus' blood To wash me white as snow.^ ifzizcp: m-Vi^V-^

Copyright, 1896, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
v—V—^-

68 Jesus Has His Way With Me.
Tune, page 66.

Dedicated to Rev. Cyrus S. Nusbaum, by author.

1 Walking with my Saviour, clinging
only to the cross;

Bathing in the blood that purifies from dross;

For His blessed knowledge counting all

besides but loss

—

Jesus has His way with me.

Chorus.-
His power has made me what I ought!

to be!
His blood now sanctifies, and sets me free!

His love fills all my soul, and I can see,

'Tis best for Him to have His way with me.

2 Though the vt'aves of sorrow in great
surges o'er me roll,

ThoUiih the powers of hell be loosed
\gainst my soul, I

Copyright, 1900, by H. I,. Gi

Nothing can alfright me, for my Saviour
has control,

Jesus has His way with me.

3 la the shelter of His love I find the
sweetest rest;

Trusting in His word I am supremely blest;

Grace sufficient He supplies for each
recurring test,

Jesus has His way with me.

4 So, without a doubt or fear, "along
life's way I go;

In the fiercest fight I conquer every foe:

Only good can come to me, lor this 1

surely know,
Jesus has His Avay with me.

Mrs. e. E. Williams
imour, Weaonah, N. J,



69 Mine Eyes Beheld the King.
Mrs. C. H. M. Solo and Chorus. Mrs. C. H. Morrib.

^-^

t^^^^^. ktm
1. Long
2. It

3. How
4. Day

^grrftr
by sill my eyes were hold-en,
was Christ, the lowly Je - sus,

my load of cares fell from me,
by • day he's waiting with me,

r
Wea - ry years in blindness
Who once walk'd in Gal-i-

Howmy doubts and fears were
Holds my hand andguidesmy

^3^ 71^ :^PE
VU-U4- =Sm

:
g)- giz::g=4=g^jg=g:

f-ri.g—-•—Ff-
I

spent

;

lee,

stilled,

feet ;

mE

Wast-ed were the hom-s all gold - en. All my
Now the ris'n, trimuphaut Je - sus Who had
And tliat restless void and long > ing, With his

Ev - er in my ear he whis - pers Words of

J j_T1—I—J—; '

' '

«: S=f: 1 -Mz^z

li^

1
Till One came in love and
Bright-er slione the sun a-

How I felt my sins for-

Do you won-der I'm re-

r- c r- 7 ?-•
life on pleas - ure bent,

thus brought sight to me.
pre - cious love was filled,

com - fort won-drous sweet.

^
r
—

'=rrr-r*

;IS
S:
r\ w

p i
T r
mer
bove

•giv
joic

cy,

me,
en,

iug,

gf- T T T r
•

Touched my eye^n^ightdid bring

;

Sweet - er seemed the birds to sing

;

, Felt new life with -in me spring;
Won - der that I shout and sing?

^^ J^fz
:tiz: m

1—

r

ttP
Copyright, 1S9S, by H. L. GiLMOUii.
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Mine Eyes Beheld the King. conciTided.

At his feet I fell an(lworshipi)'d,Formincej'^esl)ehcl(l tlic King.
AlItheeaithtookonjicwbeauty,Wheniniaeeyesbelicld tlio King.
I became Jin heir of lic:iv-en, When mine eyes beheld the King.
For I'm liv-lug in his presence, And I still behold the King.-

For mine eyes .... be-lield the King, For mine
When mine eyes .... l>e-held the King, "When mine
Whenmiueeyes .... be-held the King, When mine
And I still .... be-hold tlie King, And I

^-^-»-_^„^^^
1

»,^__^-

-?*—b* V
For tniuc eyes be - held

When mine eyea bo - held
AVhfu mine eyes be - held
And I Btill be hold

the King, be - held the King,
the King, be - held the King,
the King, be - lield the King,
the King, be - hold the

eyes
eyes
eyes
still

beheld the
. beheld the
. beheld tiie

. behold the

King ; At his feet I

King ; All the earth .... took
King; I be-carae .... an
King ; For I'm liv - - ing

@^~y~rr;=£^=?^~^
-•—•-

^eb=
'^ ^ ^ V b i/' ii^ i/ ^ I

For mine eyes be-held the King, beheld the King;
When mine eyea be-held the King, beheld the King;
When mine eyea be-held the King, beheld the King;
And I Btill be-liold the King, behold the King;

I I

At his feet I
All the earth took
I became an
For I'm liv - ing

m=i=^= r-gj-
--1-

-p-\

fell and worshipped, For mine eyes be
on new beau - ty, When mine eyes be
heir of heav - en, When mine eyes be
in his pres - ence, And I still be

lieiT

iafe( £:

leld the King,
held the King,
held the King,
hold the King.

r^r- : r g '

i^
i



70 Lord, I'm Coming Home.
W. J. K. WM. J. KiKKl'ATRICK.

Willi great fedinij.

-*- -• •

I've wan-dered far a
2, I've wast - ed mau - y
'3. I'm tired of sin aud
4. My soul is sick, my

way from God,
pre -clous years,

stray-iug, Lord,

heart is sore.

mt EE±
t4z=tfc

-•- -0-

Now I'm com-ing home;
Now I'm com-iug home;
Now I'm com-ing home;
Now I'm com-iug home;

N I

-J—J-
:^=:t :^±

m^. t=1:
Fine,

i
The paths of sin too long I've trod,

I now re -pent with hit • ter tears,

I'll trust Thy love, he - lieve Thy word,
My strength re-new, my hope re - store,

-0- 1 •

—

r0-. •-

Lord, I'm com-ing home.
Lord, I'm com-ing home.
Lord, I'm com-iug home.
Lord, I'm com-ing home.

D. S.—O • pen wide Thine ar

Chokus.

-^

of love, Lord, I'm coming home.

D.8.
A -J P-r~H—

^

Com-iug home, com-ing
—S)

—

home,

-G^-:—^

-0-

Nev

:5!=

er more to roam;

i^±
^—

^

^
I

5 ,My only hope, my only plea,

Now I'm coming home,
That Jesus died, and died for me,

Lord, I'm coming home.
Copyright, 1892

I i I

'

6 I need His cleansing blood, I know,
Now I'm coming home;

• Oh, wash me whiter than the snow,
Lord, I'm coming home,

by Wui. J. Kirkpatrick,

71 Send It Now.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H, Morris.

-al r
%-t I3i±

1. Send sal - va-tion,Lord,sendThy fullsal-va-tion, Lord,Sendit now,

2. tSeud Thy pardon, Lord,seud Thy gracious par-don. Lord, Send it now,

3. Send, O send the fire, send the all - re - fiu-iug fire, Send it now

:f-_f: :t=t=t

Send ;

it=t=:t
t^zf

31^l4z^ X=^ in^i lizzfe—

^

:ti:^i

^ J -J \^ \

Copyright, 1897, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah, N. J.
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Send It Now. concluded.

send it now; Lost without Thy <rrace,show Tliy rec-ou -oil - ed f:\ct,

send it now; Come in sav-ing gr:ice,sweop these altars, fill fliis phice,

send it now; Uh, consume our sin, sanc-ti - fy and make us dean,
Sfiid it now;

fe5E^S
'-0—0-

1—r-
r:

;:

—

z—^—'—»--0—•—

p

Bend sal - va - tion, send it

Send 'I'liy par- don, send it

Send the fire, O send it

-0-

now,
now,
now,

.0-0.

Send sal - va - tion, send it no\V.

Send Thy par - don , send i t now.
Send the fire, O send it now.

4 Send, O send the power, send the Pen-
tecostal power,

Send it now, send it now;
Blessed Holy Ghost, breathe upon this

w aitinj;; host,

Send the power, O send it now,
Send the power, O send it now.

For He comes. He comes, lo,

blessed Spirit comes,
Fills rae iiow, fills me now;

Fully saved I am, glory, glory to the

Lamb,
For He comes and fills me now.
For He comes and fills me now.

72
PHOERR PAT.MER.

Cleaiisiiia: Wave.
Mrs. J. F. Knapp. I?y pei.

• :2;
"••

Chorus

V+^ 0j~0-0-0—I—c .—#-C;-»-« =-r-#-L* ,_*— L«^^_ 0tM
» S 0-

^-^m_0^0^0 0__T

!—!-»-»-•—•-l-t-T-HH-JJ

.^^'-^ :t_#_
... :•: •::*:

aifeiem -b?^^

1 O now I see the cleansing wave!
The fountain deep and wide;

Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,
Points to His wounded side.

Cho.—The cleansing stream. I see, Isee!
I plunge, and O it cleanseth me!
O praise the Lord! it cleanseth me!
It cleanseth me, yea, cleanseth me!

T-r
2 I rise to walk in heaven's own light,

Above the world of sin.

With heart made pure and garments while,

And Christ entlironed within.

3 Amazing grace! 'tis heaven below
To feel the blood api)lied;

And Jesus, only Jesus, know.
My Jesus crucified.

n.



Will V. Miller.
His Love is So Free.

-^-^-H^- 4M-
Nellie R. GREEiy.

^ N

-*-^-s—^
A-w^Wi

i^^ MUSI
:^—^^?:

p—g~g-m-~9-

1 . Blest with the mercy of Jesus my King,Happy, so happy, the sougs that I sing;

2. Once in the darkness I wandered astray, Far from His love and His mercy away

;

3. Cleansing from sin,and this rest, sweetest rest,Makes me contented and perfectly blest;

4. Come to this Saviour,ye weary and sad. See this salvation, 'twill make your hearts glad

;

[V N s jv , - „ ^

Tgi:^=ijzzqz:^:4:=t:f.:^^:
.O-0—0-^.0—g— —0jZ^ ^.y^-\/-

-» »-L-l- 1- K-l

-5^-t^—t/—5^-

Cho.—O hal - le-lu-jah! His love is so free! O hal-le-lu-jah! He sat - is-fies me!

D. a Chorus.
-A—N-N-

^ ^

->-«-

^ N

—0—0 1 , I
1 «1 Jf-" «' i-•-#-

t=3iZ

Filled with His fulness so rich and so free.O hal-le-lu-jah! He sat-is-fies me.
Now I am resting in Jesus' control", His perfect peace fills my satisfied soul.

Now \in-to Je-sus,my Master and King, C4]ory and honor for-ev-er I'll sing.

Ev - er to Je-sus for safety abide, 'Neath His blest shelter H is rapture confide.

-f—b"—p'-V—t^—t^-^b'—y~fc/-

This great salvation with joy I'll proclaim, Loud hallelujahs give Jesus' dear name.
Copyright, 1900, by Wm, J. Kirkpatrick,

'74 Deeper Yet.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

S :t=Ci^ m *-

Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

j^m^
g—J:

1 . In the blood from the cross I have been washed from sin

;

2. Day by day, hour by hour,Blessings are sent to me;
;{. Near to Christ I would live, Following Him each day;
4. Now I have peace,sweet peace, While in thisworld of sin;

-€- -€--.-.
1 Ul

j—r^s
But
But
What
But

to be
for more
I ask
to pray

free from dross Still I would en- ter in.

of His povv'r Ev - er my pray'r shall be.

He will give, So then with faith I pray.
I'll notecase Till I am pure with -in.

pijg

Deep-er yet, deep-er yet,

4^-t
ji=t :p=^p-=^ r^zzip i:te^^ :b > 4

Copyright, 1896, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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«̂
Deeper Yet. concluded.

•-^-h*^ •—ii—!- ^-
^-i i^niri

In-to the crimson flood; Deeper vet, deeper yet. Under the precious blood.

siiri f±M-
t:^t

'(^ 'i/ 'i/

'

75 Hear and Answer Prayer.
Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1 am pray-ing^bless-ed Sav-iour, To l)e more and more like Thee;
I am pray-injj;, bless-ed Sav-iour, For a faith so clear and bright
I am pray-ing to be hum-bled Bythepow'r of fjrace di-vine,
I am pray-ing, blessed Bav-iour, And my constant pray'r shall be

Prt^ a=ti:
5=tt

S
s=t:r

I .am pray-ing that Thy Spir - it Like a dove may rest on me.
That its eye will .see Thy glo - ry Thro' the deep - est, dark-est night.

To be clothed up-on with meek-n&s.s. And to have no will but Thine.
For a per - feet con - se - era - tion That shall make me more like Thee.

I ]/ '^ ^
Chorus.

i * ]j " '{^

'
I 1/ ^ '\y

Thou who know-est all mv weak-ness. Thou who kno\v-&st all my care,
-0. .0. -0. .0. .0., .»•- .^.— -t— -I— . -•- -•- -1— -1

—

mV—fc/—t/-

.0 C=Z, ^^ ^—«=^i=S=i
While I plead each precious prom-ise, Hear, O hear and an-swer pray'r.

^^
Copyright, 1889, by Wm. I, Kirkpatrick.
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Mrs. C. H. M.
"Repent and Believe.

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^^mm ^r s=^ ^t=:

1. Re-demp-tion is of- fered by Je - sus the Lord To all who would'
2. Thou nev-er couldst ruer- it this won-der - ful gift, Tho' years thou shouldst

3. No sin could so blacken the fair page of life, And cause thee God'a
4. A per -feet sal - va-tion from Christ to re-ceive If thou with His

PgI&
t^zi;^ ::^:

:^=tS

m

par-don re - cei ve; The terms of sal • va - tion laid down in God's word Are
strug-gle and try; Think not of thy fit-ness, but think of the love Which
wrath to re - ceive, As scorning the love of His Son cru - ci - Sed, Re -

terms wilt compl}'; Re-pent and be-lieve, and e-ter-nal-ly live, Re-

;—^—P—-f^—

P

1— I—5—•—^»—«—•—H^ ->-.—b- -I m »i^-U 1— i—

»

:t=Efc=»ziii:^ I
^

Chorus.

:^^=:*i ±EE*3«E5

but

1^1 :•:-•—•-j;^ -•--•-

but to "Re-pent and be-lieve." Re-ject Him no long • er

caused Him for sin-ners to die.

fus-ingon Him to be - lieve.

fuse.and e - ter - nal - ly die. Re-ject Him no lonser, no longer, but

m :|«t=^: t!^
4—4-

t=^
r-

i
tr*^

v-W-^-^-^-^-y

-A-J^^-^Vzt -H-
te

-^--^
-A-«-

jli^jL %±%^rj^
•e«=^ffcS:

come as thou art In lov - ing sur-ren - der give Je - sus thy
come as thon art, as thou art, lu loving .surrender, surrender.give Jesus, give

heart; Sal - va - . - tion this mo - - ment from
.Te - sus thv heart; Sal - va - tion this mo - ment, sal - va - tion this mo-meut from

^ y i/ I

'^

Copyright, 1902, by H. I,. Gilmour, Wenonah, N .J.
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''llepent and Believe." concimkd.

Him to re • ceive,
Hitn to receive, from Him lo rc-ci;ive

.0. ,0. -0. -m. .(*. -•- -•- -•- -•-

This all He n
This all Ho ro -<iuir-(.U,, tli

s

quir - - eth, ''Ke * pent and l)e - Heve."
all He re-quir-eth, "He- iiciil iind bi;-lievo, re - iit^iit, ;uid be - lievc."

*- -0- -»' -m-
-• • #- - - - :pl£t=t=t=r=:'=f:STZ^S=:=r:33

Pleyel's Hymn. 7s.
IGNACE PlEYEL.

^m^^^m

Heavenly Father, sovereign Lord,
Be Thy glorious name adored!
Lord, Thy mercies never fail;

Hail, celestial Goodness, hail!

2 Though unworthy of Thine ear,

Deign our humble songs to hear;

Pnrer praise we hope to bring
When around Thy Throne we sing.

3 While on earth on'ained to stay,

Guide our Ibotstepii in Thy way,
Till we come to dwell with Thee,
Till we all Thy glory see.

Unknown.

78 Blessings Imiilored.

Lord, we come before Thee now,
At Thy feet we humbly bow,
O do not our suit disdain;

Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain?

Lord, on Thee our souls depend;
In compassion now descend

;

Fill our hearts with Thy rich grace;

Tune our lips to slug Thy praise.

In Thine own appointed way,
Now we seek Thee, here to stay;

Lord, we kuow not how to go,

Till a blessing Thou bestow.

1&



79
COWPBR.

Cleansing Fonntain. C. M.

ip^^ifc^^p^^p
1. There is a fountain filled with blood Drawn from Im - man-uel's veins,

-tV-r! -I h- i^=i:=-4v-r.L I r:E^3
r—tr-r—

r

^s

And sin - ners plung'd beneath that flood Lose all their guilt- y stains,

Z?.CAnd sin- nersplung"d beneath that flood Lose all their guilt-y stains.

E^B
.»•»••#-» • -#P^iM^F--f=f= -i—

t

D.S.S,

l^i^^i^^ii^^^P
liose all their guilt - y

I I

stains, Lose all their guilt-y stains.

m3=^^m ^E i^^--i

iqmz
r

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day

;

And there have I, as vile as he,

Wash'd all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till aU the ransom'd Church of God
' Be eaved, to sin no more.

t 1-

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing Thy power to save,

"When this poor lisping.stam'ring tongu*
Lies silent in the grave.

80 LONGING TO BE DISSOLVED IN LOVE.

1 Jesus hath died that I might live,

Might live to God alone

;

In Him eternal life receive.

And be in spirit one.

2 Saviour, I thank Thee for the grace,

The gift unspeakable

:

And wait with arms of faith t'embrace,

And all Thy love to feel.

3 My soul breaks out in strong desire

The perfect bliss to provfi.

My longing heart is all on fire

To be dissolved in love.

4 Give me Thyself: from every boast,

From every wish set free

;

Let all I am in Thee be lost.

But give Thyself to me.

5 Thy gifts, alas ' cannot suffice,

Unless Thyself be given

;

Thy presence makes my paradise,
And where Thou art is heaven.
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St. Catherine. L. M.
Adapted by J. G. Walton.

i—ir

W^^fe?^f^^^
!3zi^J-d-

8 1 Fa nil of Onr Falhcrs.

1" Faith of our fathers! liviug still

lu spite of duugeoii, fire, aud sword:
how our hearts beat high with joy
Whene'er we hear that glorious word:

Faith of our fathers! holy faith!

We will be true to thee till death!

2 Our fathers, chaiued in prisons dark.
Were still in heart and conscience free:

How sweet would be their children's
fate,

If they, like them, could die for thee!
Faith of our fathers! holy faith!

We will be true to thee till death!

3 Faith of our fathers! we will love
Both friend and foe in all our strife:

And preach thee, too, as love knows
how.

By kindly words and virtuous life:

Faith of our fathers! holy faith!

We will be true to thee till death!
Frederick W. Faber.

83 Wrestling Jacob.

1 Come, O Thou Traveler unknown,
Whom still I hold but canrlot see;

My company before is gone,

And I am left aloa© with Thee

;

With Thee all night I me;w to stay,

Aud wrestle till the break of day.

9 I need not tell Thee who I am,
My sin aud misery declare;

Thyself hast called me by my name,
Look on Thy hands, and read it there:

But who, I ask Thee, who art ThouV
Tell me Thy name, and tell me now.

3 In vain Thou strugglest to get free,

I never will unloose my hold:
Art Thou the Man that died for me?
The secret of Thy love unfold:

Wrestling, I will not let Thee go,

Till I Thy name, Thy nature know.

4 Wilt Thou not yet to me reveal
Thy new, unutterable name?

Tell me, I still beseech Thee, tell;

To know it now resolved I am:
Wrestling, I will not let Thee go,
Till I Thy name, Thy nature know.

5 What though my shrinking flesh com-
plain.

And murmur to contend so long?
I rise superior to my pain

;

When I am weak, then I am strong:
And when my all of strength shall fail,

I shall with the God-man prevail.

__ Charles Wbslbi.
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Woodland. C. M.
Nathaniel U. Goulu.

:ji^ii i^g
-^- -f2-

:a

83 IFacuMif/.

1 Vain man, thy fond pursuits forbear;

Repent, thine end is nigh;
Death, at the farthest, can't be far;

O think before thou die.

2 Reflect, tliou hast a soul to save;

Thy sins, how high they mount!
What are thy hopes beyond the grave?
How stands that dark account?

3 Death enters, and there's no defense;

His time there's none can tell;

He'll in a moment call thee hence,

To heaven, or down to hell.

4 Thy tlesh, perhaps thy greatest care,

Shall into dust consume;
But, ah! destruction stops not there;

Sin kills beyond the tomb.

Joseph Hart.

84 Victorious Faith,

1 Father of Jesus Christ, my Lord,

My Saviour, and my Head,

I trust in Thee, whose powerful word
Hath raised Him from the dead.

2 In hope, against all human hope,
Self-desperate, I believe;

Thy quickening word shall raise me
up;

Thou wilt Thy Spirit give.

3 Faith, mighty faith, the promise
sees,

And looks to that alone;

Laughs at impossibilities.

And cries, " It shall be done! "

4 To Thee the glory of Thy power
And taithfulness I give;

I shall in Christ, at that glad hour,
.

And Christ in me shall live.

5 Obedient faith that vraits on Thee,
Thou never wilt reprove;

But Thou wilt form Thy Son in me,
And pferfect me in love.

Charles Wesley.
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Woodworth. L. M.
Wm. B. BltAVaVKT.

1 Just as I am, without one plea,

Rut that thy blood was shed for me,
And that thou bid'st me come to thee,

O Lamb of God ! I come, I come I

2 Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot.

To thee, whoseblood can cleanse each spot,

O Lamb of God ! I come, I come

!

3 Just as I am, though tossed about,
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightings and fears within, without,

O Lamb of God ! I come, I come

!

4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

O Lamb of God ! I come, I come

!

5 Just as I am ; thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve ;

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God ! I come, I come

!

Charlotte Elliott.

3 That Spirit, which from age to age
Proclaimed thy love, and taught thy

ways ?

Brightened Isaiah's vivid page,

And breathed in David's hallowed
lays ?

4 Remember, Lord, the ancient days

;

Kenew thy work ; thy grace restore

;

And while to thee our hearts we raise,

On us thy Holy Spirit pour.

87

86
1 for that flame of living fire

Which shone so bright in saints of old

;

Which bade their souls to heaven as-

pire,

—

Calm in distress, in danger bold.

2 Where is that Spirit, Lord, which
dwelt

In Abrah'm's breast, and sealed him
thine ?

Which made Paul's heart with sorrow-

melt
And glow with energy divine »

1 Lord, we are vile, conceived in sin,

And born unholy and unclean ;

Sprung from the man whose guilty fall

Corrupts his race, and taints us all.

2 Soon as we draw our infant breath
The seeds of sin grow up for death

;

Thy law demands a perfect heart.

But we're defiled in every part.

3 Behold, we fall before thy face

;

Our only refuge is thy grace ;

No outward forms can make i;s clean

;

The leprosy lies deep within.

4 Nor bleeding bird, nor bleeding beast.

Nor hyssop branch, nor sprinkling priest,

Nor running brook, nor flood, nor sea,

Can wash the dismal stain away.

5 Jesus, thy blood, thy blood alone,

Hath power snfflcient to atone ;

Thy blood can make us white as snow ;

No Jewish types could^cleanse us so.



Bojlston. S. M.m^{••WILL MaSOM.

fS*
^^g=Si 11

^^I^^^^^i^g^: 4:=t: m
gg FOR WATCHFULNESS.

1 A charge to keep I have,
A God to glorify

;

A never-dying soul to saye,

And fit it for the sky.
To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfil,—

Oh, may it all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will.

2 Arm me with jealous care,

As in Thy sight to live

;

And, oh, Thy servant, Lord, prepare,
A strict account to give.

Help me to watch and pray,
And on Thyself rely.

Assured, if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

Charles Wksley.

89 SOW BESIDE ALL WATERS.

1 Sow in the morn thy seed

;

At eve hold not thy hand

;

To doubt and fear give thou no heed

;

Broadcast it o'er the land.

2 Thou know'st not which shall thrive,

Tlie late or early sown
;

Grace keeps the precious germ alive.

When and wherever strewn

:

3 And duly shall appear,
In verdure, beauty, strength.

The tender blade, the stalk, the ear,

And the full corn at length.

4 Thou canst not toil in vain

:

Cold, heat, and moist, and dry,
Shall foster and mature the grain

for gamer* in ih» skj.

5 Then, when the glorious end,
The day of God, shall come.

The angel reapers shall descend.
And heaven shout, "Harvest home!"

James Montgomeut.

gQ MAKE HASTE TO LIVE.

1 Make haste, O man, to live,

For thou so soon must die

;

Time hurries past thee like the breeze

;

How swift its moments fly.

2 Make haste, O man, to do
Whatever must be done

;

Thou hast no time to lose in sloth,

Thy day will soon be gone.

3 Up, then, with speed, and work ;

Fling ease and self away

;

This is no time for thee to sleep.

Up, watch, and work, and pray

!

4 Make haste, O man to live,

Thy time is almost o'er

;

O sleep not, dream not, but arise,

The Judge is at the door.
HORATIUS BONAl

91 MOURN FOR THE SLAIN.

1 Mourn for the thousands slain,

The youthful and the strong

;

Mourn for the vine-cup's fearful reigJi,

And the deluded throng,

2 Mourn for the lost,—but call.

Call to the strong, the free ;

Rouse them to shun that dreadful falL

And to the refuge flee.

3 Mourn for the lost,— but pray,
Pray to our God above.

To break the fell destroyer's SWAJ*,
And show His savmg love.

m



92 A Blessing in Prayer.
i. E. Hewitt. \VM. J. KlRKPATRIC*.

S i=t
^,=^ £

5 ^

1. There is rest, sweet rest, at the Mas - ter's feet, There is fa - vor

2. There is grace to help in our time of need, For our Friend a -

3." When our songs are glad with the joy of life, When our hearts are

4. There is per - feet peace tho' the wild waves roll ; There are gifts of

m :l:=t:

'P^

now at the mer-cy- seat, For a - ton- ing blood has been sprinkled there;

bove is a Friend in-deed. We may cast on Him ev - 'ry grief and care

;

sad with its ills andstrife,W^henthepow'rsof sin would the soul en-snare,

love for the seek-ing soul, Till we praise the Lord in His home so fair ;

m t rr;=t|==|==t::

Chorus.

l=d=^-r:

5
• > r

»
There is always ablessing,ablessing in pray'r.There'sablessinginpray'r, in be-

-0—0-

-V— i/-

i=t:=t:=r--
^^;

4—

L

lievingpray'r; When our Saviour's name to thethrone we bear.Then a Father's

m
V - I

love will re-ceive us there; There is al- ways a blessing, a blessing in pray'r.

t=g~uTr~~r~r~r-r—

^

rr I r—g^
-•/'—>

Copyright, 1887, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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93 Mercy is Boundless and Free.
Henrietta E. Blair. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^
"5"

1. Thanks be to Je-sus,hls mer-cy is free, Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free

;

2. Why on the mountain ofsin wilt thou roam? Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free;

3. Think ofhisgoodness,hispatience,and love, Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free;

4. Yes, there is pardon for all who believe, Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free;

\> V V .

Cho.—Je- sus the Saviour is looking for thee,Looking for thee, looking for thee

;

Fine.

Sin -ner,thatmercy is flow-ing for thee, Mer-cy isboundless and free.

Gentlythe Spirit is calling, "Come home," Mer-cy is boundless and free.

Pleading thy cause with his Father above, Mer-cy is boundless and free.

Come and this moment a blessing receive, Mer-cy is boundless and free.

^^ p p p ^ P P P P P p P 0-

I
^P=^ ^m I E ^^at* -V—^

k^ 1/ i-- 1/ 1/ •
Lov-ing-ly,ten-der-ly call-ingfor thee,CaUing andlookingfor thee.

r̂t

If thou art willing on him to be-lieve, Mercy is free, mer-cy is free;

Thou art in darkness,0,come to the light, Mercy is free, mer-cy is free;

Come and repenting, O, givehim thy heart, Mercy is free, mer-cy is free;

Je - sus is waiting,0,hear him proclaim, Mercy is free, mer-cy is free;

:*: It If:

i m m * ^ ^ ^-iVW ^ ^—p—P—P

D.C. Chorus.
;v N N

^ N 1 , ^ ^ N I T-N ^-^-JMV-trj^-o
^t^

Life ev - er-last-ingthy soul may receive, Mercy is boundless and free.

Je - sus is waiting,he'll save you to-night, Mercy is boundless and free.

Grieve him no longer,butcome as thou art, Mercy is boundless and free.

Cling to his mercy, believe on his name, Mercy is boundless and free.

-»--»- -9-

1882, Copyright of Wm. J. Kirkpatrink. Unedby



<J4 When I Get to the End.
CiiAKLiK D. Tillman.

Miiia^^^^iilii^ii
1. The sands have been washed in the foot-prints Of the strang-er on

2. There are so ma-ny hills to climb up- ward, I oft - en am
3. He loves me too well to for - sake me Or give mo one

4. When the last fee - ble step has been tak - en And the gates of that

T>. C—And the toils of the road will seem noth-ing, When I get to the

Las<.—Then the toils of the road will seein noth-ing, When I get to tho

iig^li^t^ife
Gal - i - lee's shore, And the voice that sub - dued the rough bil - lows,

long - ing for rest, But • he who ap - points me my path - way
tri - al too much. All his peo - pie have been dear-ly pur-chased,

cit - y ap - pear And the beau - ti - ful songs of the an - gels

end of the way. And the toils

end of the way, Then the toils

tt::

of the road will seem noth - ing,

of the road will seem noth - ing.

Fink.

mmw^m
Wil! be heard in

Knows just what
And Sa - tan

Float out on

-^ A -^ ^

Ju - de

.is need
can nev

my list

^

-^-

a no more,

ful and best,

er claim such,

en - ing ear:

:{^:^

But the path of

I know in

By and by I

When all that

S=^

that

hi.s

shall

now

-^^mmmmmmm.
When I get to the end the way.

^4=^--
S=

\> b

D. G.

lone Gal - i - lee - an With joy I will fol - low to - day;

word he hath prom - ised That my strength, "it shall be as my day;"

see him and praise him, In the cit - y of un- end -ing day;

mys - te - rious. Will be bright and as clear as the day;

^^m^ipiiifiiil*!
Copyrtfbt, X\eii. oy Ch&riie D Tmm»u t»*J o» iwr



95 Are Toil Coming to the Feast?
I. N. M. I. N. McHosB.

:^l^^^gg
=r

1. There's a feast now a-wait-ing, prepared by lov - ing hands, In the

2. Come, for all things are read- y, why will you stay a - way ? Hear the
3. 'Tis a feast ev - er - last- ing, a - bun-dant, rich and free. Thro' the

gz|^^f=r=r|:=:t:==t=t:=t=t:-F^=?=?=^=t=:f=f=3

-h^ASlSii^iSSliPiiO::^=:t5i

midst of the banquet, the gen - tie Saviovir stands; Then no Ion - ger go
kind in - vi - ta - tion, O come, without de - lay ; 'Tis the day of sal -

blood of the Saviour, an o ^ pen door we see ; Come and wear the white

f^—

1/ U U U '

# f- fr

•M*z::i=J5rr*^^^^^^^^E^^3=^^^^SE^

3iir=|r=t

rov-ing o'er deserts bare and wild, See ! the Father now is wait-ing to
va-tion, why will you longer roam? There's a mansionnow pre-par-ing for

raiment, the wedding garment fair, And the Lord and all Plis an- gels will
4t. 4L ^

9i
'^'^^

-t:

:^=jL=:|=Je:
_ii._p.. f-^-g—g- ::g—g--r-g.—gizgiizfz:

Chorus.

l^i^ipBESi^S^i^^l
greet His wea-ry child. You're in-vit

you in yon-derhome.
bid you welcome there.

mm
to the feast,

.'Mj^_-^

^5=^^

are you com-mg ?

to the feast,

> 'J i> U
KSizf:: :S5=t:z:d

-^-

m
O ac-ceptthe in- vi-ta-tion, all things are ready, come;
See the Father now is waiting to {Omii) welcome wand'rers home

:t=:t:=c^=:|=|:z^=li=t SEEB mItit:
-^—#.

^^̂-i^-L,^.

^"t-^ ^ 't^ ^ I
'i,^

Copyright, 1897, by Wm. J. KiRKPATRiCh:.
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90 "The Past is All Under the Blood/'
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morkis.

1. A pres-eiit and perfect sal-va-tion I have In Je - Rus my Sav-iour,
2. Thel)loodoftlieLainbcleansethn<)wfroinallsiu,Thaiisnowinakes me whiter;
3. Theburdeu of guilt wliieh so long I had borne, In weight like a mountain

;

4. He leads me so gent-ly the way I sliouldgo, My wonderful Keep-er

;

5. I'm lost andencompassed with wonderful Love, Tho' nothing I mer - it;

, Pt H-|—1^ FN ,r FV-|—

I

1 1—

I

1

For he is a-bun-dant-ly a - ble to save Both now and for-ev - er.

The Comforter promised a-bid-eth within, My path growing brighter.
The sins whichhadcaus'd me so often to mourn, All lost in the fountain.

And gives sweetest comfort theworld cannotknow,My peacegrow!ng deeper.
A beau-ti - ful mansion preparing above, I soon shall in-her - it.

Cepyrifht, 1899, by H. L. Gilmouk, Weaofaii, N. J.

85

^^^^



97 •Under the Skadow of Thy Wing
"He that dwelleth iii the secret place of the most Hi^h shall abide under the shadow of

Mrs. GuSTAvus Remak. the Almighty."—Psalm 91 : 1. H. L. Gilmouk.

mmmmm^^^m^^^
1. "Under the shadow of thy wing"Dear Savior, let me hide,From sin's fierce storm and

2."Un - der the shadow of thy wing" My spir-it shall rejoice,From thence my help and

3. Oh! give"thine angels charge o'er me" "In all thy ways to keep"My heart—that often

4."Un - der the shadow of thy wing" I shall not be a - fraid, Of plague—or e-vil

—

mm^̂ ^^^^^mm^
I I I I

-1^-

giilPSiSi^iii:!
sorrow s sting There safely I'll abide, Let not earth's fleeting dreams of joy. Or pleasure's

strength I bring And there I hear thy voice ;0h ! may I hear thy voice divine !Whisper,"Come

strays from thee Thro' dangers dark and deep—Wanders, a-las! 'till wearily I weeping

there I'll sing—"The Lord! my strength is made," He is my Rock and Hiding-place,My Gud! My
^^ -Plflf^' '

iiiiiligiilili^ililiiil
I I i

'm^Mm^m^^^i
Sy - ren song, My soul from virtue's path de-coy. To sel-fish-ness and wrong,

un - to me" Thou wea-ry, heav-y - la - den one, "My peace I'll give to thee."

turn a - side, Un - to thine arms of mer-cy flee And in thy shadow hide.

King! my Friend! In Him, I'll trust—he'll give me grace, And keep me to the end.

^- -^-P-mms^^^mm^bm
Chorus. Psalm 91.- 1.

I I

4V4^-J^

He that dwelleth in the secret place, in the secret place of the most high, shall a-

mmmmMm^^^
~l=d
fcj mMM

bide under the shadow,shall abide under the shadow

iifipzic:

of the Al-might-y

Copyright, 1903, \>y H. I^. Gilmour, "Weaonah, N. J.



98 When I Behold Him.
Ella M. Parks. An effective Solo. H. L. GiLMOTJB.

1. Af - ter the earth- ly shadows have lift - ed, And o'er the hill - tops

2. Helpless he found me, lift - ed me to Him; Whisper'd of pur - don a-

3. Now in His pres-ence, dai - ly I'm liv - ing, Walkinf^ by faith where mine

^ ^ ^

^M^mwm^^^^mMm
j^r-f-^£:

I I

r

1'

morn-ing I see, Sweetest of pros - pects, I shall be-hold Him, Je-sus, the

bundant and free;Breath'd He His peace o'er my sin-stricken spir-it; Pointed my
eyes can-not see; For He is guid - ing home to that cit - y, Built for his

^ ^ r
-J?^-4^-^^^^m^^m^m§m

Ritard Chorus.

Sav - ior of sinners like me.

vis - ion to Cal - va-ry's tree. When I behold Him, Christ, in His beau-ty,

lov'd ones—sav'd sinners like me.

When with the ran-som'd His face I shall Oh, how my heart in

U U b I I

Ritard

-^-4^-4^

rapture will praise Him, Praise Him for sav- ing a sin-ner like me.

^^=
Copyriebt. 1003, by H. L. Gilmour. Wenonab. N. T. 11



5)9 One Sweet Song.
Fakny J. Crosby. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

eiii^i l^i^S
1. Sav - ior, one sweet song to Thee, Let me sing, let me sing; Praise for

2. With the morn-ing's dew - y light, Let me sing, let me sing; In the
3. In the vale, and on the hill, Let me sing, let me sing; By themM on ini

^^
t=^=f^ ^ -M=^-

'm^M^Mmmim^m^
to me,
of night,

y rill,

Let
Let
Let

me sing, oh,

me sing, oh,

me sing, oh,

me sing; Thou hast

me sing; Let me
me sing; Let me

all Thy grace

si - lent hush

cool and shad

m^m^^m m
grant-ed my request, Perfect peace, a-bid-ing rest. Now in Thee su-preme-ly

sing, for Thou art mine, And I know that I am Thine; All is well bliss di-

sing rny love to Thee,While on earth Thou leadest me. Then thro' all e - ter - ni-

:3'

blest; One sweet song oh, let me sing. Let me sing, oh, let me
vine; One sweet song oh, let me sing.

ty. One sweet song oh, let me sing. I-'*^* ni" sinj;,

sing Like the bird on air - y wing, Un - to Thee my Lord andsmg Like the bird on air - y wing, Un - to Thee my Lord and
let me siiii>, Like the bird on aii-y wins. Unto Thee, my r.ord, my

Copyright, 1891, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



fe

One Sweet Song, concluded.

ritard.
. .^S i

V u f
King, One sweet song, oh, let me sing,
J.oiil aud KiDK. One sweet song, let me sing.

-^
' ^ ^^,^^>i

100
Isaac Watts.

SalTfition.

-̂^—

U

^- i

Music and Cho. by J. M. Harris.

ipj mm=t-lt
Jr£j=J ^ *:

t^t
1. Sal - va- tion! oh, the joy - ful sound! What pleas - ure to our ears!

2. Sal -va- tion! let the ech - o fly The spa - cious earth a - round,

3. Sal - va - tion, oh. Thou bleed-ing Lamb! To Thee the praise be -longs;

iipmiii^^ppgp
A sovereign balm for ev - 'ry wound, A cor - dial for our fears.

While all the ar - mies of the sky Con - spire to raise the sound.

Sal - va - tion shall in - spire our hearts. And dwell up - on our tongues.

izzzitz: ii^^«s^*a
ClIOROS.

Sal- va-tion full! sal-va- tion free! Sal-va-tion reach - es e - ven me;
Sal - va-tion full ! sal - va-tion free ! Sal - va-tion reaches

fe£

^
dr"T»-=—i—ji—

^

e* Pi
My heart is clean thro' Je - sus' blood. All glo - ry to the Lamb of God,

Sii^^ :tz=tz=^

Copynght, 190a, by J. M. Harris. Used by per.
^^



101 You May Have the Joybells.

J. Edw. Kuark. WM. J. KiKKPATRIOK.

;54E,^^?-ti-f^^=P^if^^^=^^iii
:fc.^-

1. You may have the joy - bells ring - ing in your heart, And a peace that

2. Love of Je - sus in its full - ness you may know, And this love to

3. You will meet with tri - als as you jour-ney home, Grace suf - fi-cient

4. Let your life speak well of Je - sus ev - 'ry day, Own His right to

u i;! u ^ I I

^ ^ ^ ^
:t^=^=zt^

6S^|iiMiiii¥^
from you nev-er will de - part; Walk the straight and nar-row way,

those a - round you sweet -ly show; Words of kind- ness al - ways say.

He will give to o - ver - come; Tho' un - seen by mor - tal eye,

ev - 'ry ser - vice you can pay; Sin - ners you can help to win

iiiilEiEyi

k. % /^ V s N Fine.

Live for Je - sus ev - 'ry day. He will keep the joybells ringing in your heart.

Deeds of mer - cy do each day.Then He'll keep the joybells ringing in your heart.

He is with you ev - er nigh. And He'll keep the joybells ringing in your heart.

If vour life is pure and clean. And you keep the joybells ringing in your heart.

_ _ _ _ ^ ^A•-#-

I

D. S.

—

He will keep the joybells ringing in your heart.

Chorus,

=F*z*=:l5=i!r

t3^^m m
Joy bells ring-ing in your heart, Joy - - bells,

lliriK-ing in your heart, You may have the joy -bolls,

^U mmMSM :fL^-

Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck.

^9a ^ .



You May Have Tlie Joybells. concluded.

ringing in your heart; Take the Savior here below, With you ev-'ry-where you go,

^ fc s K ^

mhm^MmMwAWs
102 Perfect Peace,
Mary A. S. Bakiskk. J. M. Harris.

1. Prince of peace, con - trol my will, Bid this struggling heart be still;

2. Thou hast bought me with Thy blood, - pened wide the gate of God;
3. May Thy will, not mine be done, May Thy will and mine be one;

4. Sav - ior! at Thy feet I fall; Thou my life, my God, my all!

Bid my fears and doublings cease, Hush my spir it in - to peace.

Peace I ask—but peace must be, Lord, in de - ing one with Thee.
Chase these doubtings from my heart, Ndw Thy perfect peace im - part.

Let Thy hap - py ser - vant be One for = ev - er-more with Thee!

:-t=:

-^ ^m f
t=^-

t±i^
t^

Chorus. I U I

:fei^-iai^^^^^^
Cleanse my heart from in bred sin, Bring the Ho - ly Spir - it in;

90- ^ ^ -^ _ -^* -^ ^ A ^ ^.

^g^y_^i^S^: -^-

m^i^-^^imm^
Then will my doubts and fears de-part, And perfect peace reign in my heart,

ifpzztciit:

Copyright, 1902, by J. M. Harris. Used by per,
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loe The Old Fountain,
Emma M. Johnston.,

Effective as a Solo.
WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

]=z:^:

n^m=iE,?,imimm^-mw
1. By Sa - ma - ria's way-side well, Once a bless -ed message fell On a
2. And a lit - tie cap-tive maid, By a lep - er un-dis-mayed. Told to

3. As the eu - nuch tried to read, Phil- ip taught him of- his need. And bap-

4. thou fountain, deep and wide, Flow-ing from the wounded side That was

^^ «^ -^—fcr

Sit#!pSS m
worn - an's'thirst-y soul, Long a - go; And to eyes that long were sealed

him a sim - pie sto-ry, Long a - go; That the stream where he might lave

tized him in the stream, Long a - go; As the out -ward seal and sign

pierced for our redemption. Long a - go; In thy ev - er-cleans-ing wave

^i^ii^§^ili|yiiiliyii:

fe^i=*^^^m^^^^^^^m^:^=i^:

Was the glorious light reveal'd, Thro' a fountain that was o-pened Long a - go.

Had a - lone the pow'r to save. Thro' his trust in that old fountain. Long a - go.

Of an inward work divine. That was wrought thro' that old fountain, Long a - go.

There is found all pow'r to save ; 'Tis the pow'r that healed the nations, Long a - go.

Chorus.

^&m^m
-v—i- -f-v—i

t^di.

There's a fount - ain that was o-pened Long a - go; For the
Long a -go;

feSMEm^m^k^i^^MS^
t;—f-^—f^-t,—^-p— ^-

r I II,
-ing of the na - tions is A - long the line of a - ges,

^i^iiliiliteHiiS
Copyright, 1896, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



The Old Fountain. Concluded.

^^s^m^^^^
The prophets and the sages Caught the singing of the waters, Long a - go.

Long a-go.

W. A

I I

I Shall Be Like Him.
Rev. W. A. Spenckr, D, D.

S-iSz:J=S: l^-f^-^^
F=ir=s=ri^P

1. When I shall reach the more excellent glo-ry. And all my tri - als are passed,

2. We shall not wait till the glo-ri-ous dawn-ing Breaks on the vis-ion so fair,

3. More and more like Hira,repeat the blest story, - ver and o - ver a - gain.

•D-p-

=:t=:^z^:^=> dbzi£=J^fi^=r=N=:^==fc==pr:t.=^fqz:-^gfg^g^gP^gggp^gg^S
I shall be like Him, won-der-ful stor-y! I shall be like Him at last.

Now we may wel-come the heav-en-ly morn-ing. Now we may His image bear.

Changed by His spirit from glo - ry to glo-ry, I shall be sat-is - fied then.

^' -p- -p -p - =r= r -P-- -p -p ^

i^Efe^lliitiippitJig
ft=^

I shall be like Him, I shall be like Him, And in His beauty shall shine,

^zi^iit:

I shall be like Him, wondrously like Him, Jes-

:ii=itztz=p
-^^--

my Sav-ior di

Copyright, 1897, by W. A. Spencer. Used by per. of Wm. J. Kirkpatridc.



105 Refreshing. S. M.

Fanny J. Crosit.

:iuo=:j=,

WM, J. KiRKFATRICK.

Hiiil ^^^ 3z:t̂
4r

and

of

Come, Lord, and let Thy pow'r On each

Come, Lord, and let Thy pow'r Eachtho't

Our wait - ing, long-ing eyes, Are look

Come, Lord, Thy pow'r a - lone The work

Be ours, with fer - vent zeal, Thy blood-stain'd cross to bear ; Till

all de - scend. While

self re-move; And
ing up to Thee; O
of giace can do ; Now

Hiz -t7=t
t̂i=tt n^

n tt ». 1



OG 0, it is Coming.

CHARLES Wesley Melody furnished by Rev. E. L. Htdk.

Uim^g^i^m^m^^.
1. Je .- sus, thine all - vie - to - rious love Shed in my heart a

2. that in me the rC .-^red fire Might now be - f^m to

3. that it now from heav'n might fall, And all my sins con

4. Re - fin - ing fire go thro' my heart, II - lum - in - ate my

broad

;

glow,

sume!

soul;

te r^
'=(=1

Then shall my feet no long - er rove, Rooted and fixed in God.

Burn up the dross of base de - sire And make the mountains flow!

Come, Ho - ly Ghost, for thee I call; Spir - it of burn- ing, come!

Scat - ter Thy life thr'o' ev - 'ry part, And sane - ti - fy the whole.

mm &
I—l-"-^m̂

Chorus,

0, it is com - ing! 0, it is com-ing! The fire of the Ho -ly Ghost;

^lifiiii^iiiiiifei^tiiii
t---p-r y-p'-r-r-:^

0, it is c.om-ing! My sins con - sum-ing, The fire of the Ho-ly Ghost.

Copyright, 1902, by Wni. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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10^
H. L. GiLMOUR.

Love Found Me.

m ^^
3=iE

:*=*:
4 1

Arr. by H. L. 9.

f •'When out in sin, and darkness lostv Love foundme; My fainting soul was
\ I heard the Saviour's words so blest, Love found me ; Come weary, heavy

„ f The Spir - it rous"d me from my sleep, Lovefoundme ; Conviction seiz'd rne
' "[ Al-though I long withstood His grace, Love found me; He wooed me to His

-I yi-^\, ^m
Ul Chorus.

^^^^m^^^m
1^

tem-pest toss'd, Love found me;
la - den rest. Love found

strong and deep, Love found me

;

kind em - brace, Love found

me. ( Oh, 'twas love, love.

:t;=tV—^- i^iii

me.

^SEi

Oh.'twas loTP 'twae woi-drous love,

:^=t= IeSS
^m S3 IS=^E

Love that moved the mighty God, Love, love, 'twas love foimd me.

:S=fc=5 :f: &t
b^^^ r I=S =t==t=

3 I'll praiseHim while He gives me breath,

Love found me

;

For sarong from an endless death,
Love found me

;

Christ is my advocate above,
Love found me

;

I'm yoked to Him in perfect love,

Love found me.

—

Cho.

Copyright, 1890, by H. L.

4 And when I reach the gold paved street,

Love found me

;

I '11 sit adoring at His feet,

Love found me

;

And sing hosannas round the throne,

Love found me

;

Where I shall know as I am known,
Love found me.

—

Cho.

GiLMOUR. By perraisEJon.

For a Heart.
Tune, Azmon, C. M.

1 O for a heart to praise my God,

A heart from sin set free I

A heart that always. feels Thy blood,

5o freely spilt /or me I

2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek,

My great Redeemer's throne;

Where only Christ is heard to speak,

Wbere Jesus reigns alonei

3 O for a lowly, contrite heart,

Believing, true, and clean,

Which neither life nor death can part,

From Him that dwells within I

4 A heart in every thought renewed.

And full of love divine;

Perfect, and right, and pure and good,

A copy, Lord, of thine.



109
J. S Brown.

Hidden Peace.
L. O, Brown.

^ -0- -0^ •:4^
1. I can not tell thee whence it came, This peace with-in my breast;

2. Be-;ieath the toil and care of life, This hid-den stream flows on;

3. I can not tell the half of love, Un-feigned, supreme, di - vine,

4. I can not tell thee wliy He chose, To suf - fer and to die;

^ ^ i

But this I know, there fills my soul A strange and tranquil rest.

My wea - ry soul no long - er thirsts, Nor am I sad and lone.

That caused my dark-est in - most self With beams of hope to shine.

But if I suf - fer here with Him, I'll reign with Him for aye.

I u u i

Chorus.

nmm^M
mmm.

I P P 1 Ix; p.—1
1 T

There's a deep set - tied peace in my soul,
in my soul,

mw^^^^^^^m
There's a deep set - tied peace in my soul; Though the

In ,my soul;

^
^ ^

ifeg^i^
fi=S:

-&. S^
-\ ^ ^ J

H^

bil - lows of sin near me roll. He a bides, Christ a - bides.ro

^ J-^.

s
Copyright, 1899, by L. O. Drown ludianapolis. By per.



110
Mrs. F. G. Burroughs,

i

Riches in Glory!
A. F. BOURNK.

W=¥^ ^=J^E^^S ^E^M^ K -^
1. Rich-es in glo - ry, O what a thought ! Je - sus' own blood this

2. Eich-es in glo - ry, O what a store ! Treasures the soul can
3. Rich-es in glo - ry for you and me, What a de-light the
4. Rich-es in glo - ry faith hath bro't nigh. E'en now we boast the

wealth for us bought;He became poor so wemight be made Heirs to the
nev-er de-plore ;E'enwhile we bear the crossand its shame, Riches in

vis-ions we see! Pil-griras to-day as strangers we'reknown, While unto
portion on high, Bless-ed this taste of all thatshall be, When in his

i/' U I' w .

joy that nev-er will fade. Rich-es in glo - ry! rich-es m
glo - ry glad - ly we claim.

God we"re heirs to a throne,

beau - ty Je - sus we see.

ry! Rich-es in glo - ry to meet ev-'ry need; Rich-es in

£ ^iz:

:^^

ry! riches in glo - ry! Roy-al sup-ply ourwantstoex-ceed.

Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kir&patkick.
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Ill Leaning on the Everlasting Arms.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman A. J. Showalter, By p«r.

1. What a fel-low-ship,what a ]oy divine. Leaning on the ev - er
2. Oh, how svreet to walk in thi

. pil-grim way, Leaning on the ev - er

-

3. What have I to dread, what'.ave I to fear, Leaning on the ev - er -

yti
^^itihfeteiiii

ii=:fc=i:i

PP
last » ing arms ; What a bless - ed - ness, What a peace is mine,
last - ing arms ; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,
last • ing arms? I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

I I

*
Refrain.

^ 3^g
ing.Lean-ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms. Lean

Lean-ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms.
Lean-ing on the ev-er-last- ing arms. Lean-ing on Je - bus,

g^fci

m
lean - - ing, Safe and Be - cure from all a - larms

;

Lean - ing on Je - sus,

I I

3=E^ i^^^^l^ig
%i^5 E3 & ^

Lean - ing, lean

Leaning on Je - sus, leaning on Je - sus.

If:

ing, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms.



112 Redeemed.
Fanny J. Crosby. W. J. KiRKPATRiCK. By per.

1. Redeem'd, how I love to proclaim it, Redeem'dby thebloodofthe Lamb;
2. Redeem'd, andsohappy in Je-sus, No language my rapture can tell;

3.1 think of my blessed Re-decm er, I think of Him all the day long;

4, I know I shall see in His beau-ty, The King in -whose law I de - light;

5. I know there's acrown that is waiting In yonder bright mansion for me

;

£££ i
Redeem'd thro' His infinite mer-cy, His child and for-ev-er I am.

I know that the light of His presence Withme doth continually dwell.

I sing, for I cannot be si -lent, His love is the theme ofmy song.

Who lovingly guardethmy footsteps. And givethme songsin the night.

And soon with the spirits made perfect, At home with the Lord I shall be.

u u t u u u P r I u I—

I

Refrain

Re - deem'd, Re- deem'd, Redeem'dby the blood of the Lamb:
Redeem'd, Redeem'd,

Re - deem'd,^ Re - deem'd, His child and for-ev-er I am.

Redeem'd, Redeem'd,

eBifiBSSfiipE
FrCEJ "SOMGS OF Triusifu.'
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113 Wonderful Story of Love.

f Sin<5 out tho tidings that toll us of Jesus, Woiulcrful story of love ; "I

\ Sino; it to all that from sin he nowfreesus ; 'Wonderful story of love ; JI to all that from sin he nowfreesus ; Wonderful story of lov(

{Tell of his birth in tlio ]iethlehenii)ianger,'\V()n(l('rrnl story of love ; 1

Tcllho\vhecanictoredoeniusfronidan!z;er,\\'()iid( rlul story of love; f
f Tellof the tree uponwhich hedidlans;uish,^V<)ndtMful story of love

; \

t Ilowfor poor sinnefshesufter'dinansjuish,Wonderful story of love; f
j Tell howhcrosefromtho|n;raveandasceuded,Wonderful story of love;

}^

\ Roseingreattriuniph,hissorrowsallended,Wonderful story of love; /

AV'hon we werestrayinj;,inpity he souijhtiis,Wonderful story of lov<

Came fronithe riohesandcrowMSof his <^l()ry,Wonderfulstory of love;
Tellof thetomb of the richwherethey laidhini, Wonderful story of love

;

Soon he is coming in glo-ry and power, AVonderfuI story of love;
_ "€-1 -It' "•" "<?- -•- _ . _ _ . ^T^

•8'n n n s Fine.

Out of the darkness of sinhathhcbro't us, ^Vonderful sto- ry of love.

We will keep telling the marvelous story. Wonderful sto-ry of love.

Tellittillallhaverecciv'daudobey'dhim,Wonderful sto-ry of love.

Kobedandreloidnir, wehailthegladhour,Wonderful sto-ry of love.

D. S.—Men are now dying,they perish without it,Wonderful story of love.

Chorus. D.S.

\j ^ -^ '^ V
Preach it andpray it audsing it and shout it,AVouderful story of love

;

i^^.
''Tl~l~tVl'

'

-4-

r^n
Copyright, iSoS, by L. L Pickett. Used by per.
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114 Sing, Sing the Love of Jesus.

May Clifton. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

ft
iH -» ., » s-*-«-P75;)- -I

Sing, oh sing the love of Je - sus,Boundless.deep un- measured love;

2. Sing, oh sing the love of Je - sus, Ren - der hearty thanks and praise

}

3. An - gel lips will join our an- them, Thro' the sky the sound prolong

;

4. Pow'randmi^htand bliss e- ter - nal Now and ev - er - moreshall be

l^giSiiHilgl^lgp# . -^ - - j- - - - » . - - - . -^7 .^
Let thesoul - in - spir-ingcho - rus Ring thro' ail the courts a-bove.

While He gives us life and be - ing. Praise Him on thro' end- less daj's.

Heav'niy hosts take up the cho - rus, And with rap- ture swell the song.

Un - to Him who lov'd and sav'd us "With a love so full and free.

^^=^==^-

^ 1^ s

Sing, oh sing the love of Je - - - sus,

the love of Je-sus, Sing, O sing the love of Je - sus,
' " ' ' "

Heav'n and earth repeat the strain
;

repeat the strain, Heav'n and earth repeat the strain

;

na - - - tion

sing, till ev- ry im-tion

Copyright, 1885, by W. J. Kirkpatrick



Siiij?, Sing the Love of Jesus.—Concluded.

Ech - oes on the sweet re - frain,
the swent re-fi-ain, Ecli - oes on the sweet re - fraJn.

ll#s#^^€tBa3
115
M. W. Hubbard.

Enter In, O Holy Spirit!
WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

f^^g^^mm^mmm
1. En - ter in, Ho - ly Spir - it, Take up thine a - bid - ing place;

2. Take a - way all un - be - liev - ing, From all sin and self set free;

3. May I be an emp - tied ves - sel. Yet be full of love di - vine;

4. I am wait-ing, all sur - rendered; I am trust -ing in thy grace,

5. Thou has prom-ised grace and glo - ry, And, it is be - gun, I know.

.'iL—V—l 1^
\j L I *

—

^\^ V-t?—t/—

r

:&=t=4^i^iHi^iii^i^
Let me now
Cleanse and pu
May . my will

While I come
For the spir

m

thro' grace in - her - it, '
^^ All the rich - ea of thy grace.

ri - fy thy tem - pie. Then come and dwell in me.
and tho'ts and ac - tions Be in sweet ac - cord with thine,

with love and rev-erence, Show me, Lord, thy smil - ing face.

it now bears wit - ness That the blood makes white as snow.

-^ -^ -^-•- -F- -F- -F- ^

:t^=t^

Chorus.

&^^^^^^^^^^^^m
Spir- it! Ho-ly Spir - it! Come and claim thy right of way!

1i=k=k:
V=-^^=t %

M^:
=F=t=

i^=fc £i
:t=t
t=t 3^S

?^ _ -^ -^ ^
it! Ho - ly Spir - it! In my heart a - bide al - way.

^^ -^ -#- - I

:t=:t:

Copyright, 1903^by Wm. j . Kirkpatrick.
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116. Not Made With Hands.
Arr. Dy Johk S. Brown. Arr. by Miss Avanelle Dyer.

i=

Pii w^miBf a^Ei
J=rJ=ri|:

1. Christ went a

2. Put on the

3. Keep fight - ing

4. Then come up

5. That cit ys

build-ing

ar - mor

: sin, that

chil-dren

built with

V It

to pre '^ pare, Not

of .our God, Not

aw - ful foe. Not

get your crown, Not

pre-ciou3 stone, Not

made with

made with

made with

made with

made with

hands;

hands;

hands;

hands;

hands;

%tSzAAz^44:
:^f=|=rf=S:

:f=F=^=f X=X =^P=r
WI

1=1==!

And 'twill be deck'd with jew - els rare. Not

And take the path our Cap - tain trod. Not

Un - til you hear the trum - pet blow, Not

When you have laid your ar - mor down, Not

With - in we'll gath - er 'round the throne Not

f^-r
Chorus.

i^
B:

:4r=j^*^t
^

I I if '

I know, I have an-oth - er build - ing;

know, I know.

%dt: ikzzis: fefclfcft^
31

' iL -*- T^
1 i

' ^'—»—«—#-

I know, I know, 'Tis not made

I know, I know,

with hands.

^1^^=^ 1=1l^fc#pS
Copyright, 1900, by Browu Bros., ludianojilis, lod.
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117
H. H. Hbimab.

The Healing Waters.^

i^i^^,m=.^3i^=:
j=j?^iY ii

Kev. L. L. Pickett,

-----J

P
1 Oh, the joy of sins for-giv'n, Oh, the bliss the blood-wash'd know,
2. Now with Je - sus cru - ci - fied. At His feet I'm rest - ing low;

3. Oh, this pre - cious per-fect love! How it keeps the heart a - glow
4^ Oh, to lean on Je - sus' breast.While the tern - pests come and go!
5. Cleans'd from ev - 'ry sin and stain, Whit - er than the driv - en snow,

i|^^ t^
-^==ŵ^m

^-p^^^PPi=^pp^s
Oh, the peace a - kin the heav
Let me ev - er - more a - bide

Stream-ing from the fount a - bove,

Here is bless - ed peace and rest,

Now I sing my sweet re - frain

lav'n, Whcere the heal-ing

Where the heal-ing

Where the heal-ing

Where the heal-ing

Where the heal-ing

wa - ters flow.

wa - ters flow,

wa - ters flow,

wa - ters flow,

wa - ters flow.

Where the heal - - ing wa - ters flow. Where the
Where the heal-ing wa-ters flow, Where the heal-ing wa - ters flow.Where the

joys . . . . ce-les-tial glow; Oh. there's peace . . . and
joys celestial glow,Where the joys celestial glow;Oh,there's peace andrest and love,

V-P^~^^
4^=fe

I33; '^fWi m
rest and love. Where the heal - ing wa-ters flow.

Oh,there's peace and rest and love, Where the healing waters flow.Where the healing waters flow!

^^^i^m^mM
Copyright, 1900. by L. 1.. WckelU By per.
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118 I Will Go.
"Go teach all nations."—Matt. 28:

Rev. L. L. Pickett.
' '



119 Siivcd by His Grace Alone.

r. Doddridge. L. H. Baker.

wm^mm^^'^i m̂
1. Grace 'tis a charming sound, Har - mon-ious to the ear;

2- Grace taught my rov-ing feet To tread the heav'n-ly road;

3. Grace ail the work shall crown Through ev- er-last - ing days;

afe^EgEgE^£gi^g3EJE^^:lEEE^

^^^^=^^^ ^̂^Emm
Heav'n with the ech - o shall re - sound, And all the earth shall hear.

And new sup-plies each hour I meet, While press-ing on to God.

It lays in heav'n the top - most stone, And well de-serves our praise.

mmmmm^^^^i^^^i^Mm
Chorus.

:j=:1: it

3=E?£iE?=^^^E^EgS
1—1-i^^

Saved by His grace a - lone,

-^^ F—^-

Saved by His grace a - lone; .

Saved

mm^^E^^^^
Saved, saved by His grace alone, Saved, saved by His grace alone;

M^^^^^^^^m•=*=S=fc=s

And we shall sing a - round the thone, Saved by His grace a - lone.

^m £ ii=F-T^
U l^ -\r-\—I-

Copyright, 1903, by L. H. Baker, Used by per.
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120 Lord, Show Me Thy Glory.
E. E. Hewitt. (Ex. 33: 18.)

^, ^-K--^-
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

S^i^S=3^^^i
1. Lord, show me thy glo - ry, the light of thy face, The won - ders of

2. Lord, show me thy glo-ry; I'm hid in the cleft, The Rock that was
3. Lord, shov/ me thy glo-ry; tho' here but in part, Thy love in Em-
4. Lord, show me thy glo - ry, and help me, I pray, Re-flect - ing thy

M
,^Pi^F^fl=f^^^N"=liii
u u t/ u u u u

4!^—^-mmmm^^m^m^
good-ness and love; In Je - sus, my Lord,there's a-bun-dance of grace,

riv - en for me; With-out thee, of com - fort and hope I'm be -reft,

man - uel, I see, Thy peace with-out meas-ure is fill - ing my heart,

im - age Di - vine; Transformed more and more by thy likc-ness each day,

Chorus.

And full - ness of joy from a - bove.

All bless - ing is cen-tered in thee.

Day breaks, and the shad-ows will flee.

Till thro* me thy ra-diance shall shine.

Lord, show me thy glo - ry, thy

ill! uuiu lutj iiiiy la-uiaiiue suciii smut;. ^ m

4N_-^__Jv_4v
=j=5wm^m^mm

won - der-ful glo-ry; Drive sin and its darkness a - way; Lord, show me thy

^^tt)~-p-^-

5^

mm^

u
ly, thy won 'der-ful g!o-ry, In Je-sus, my Sar-ior, to - day.

p|Eg
=rg=g=fi=g:^=^=^;^ l̂l

Copyright, 1903; by Wm. J. KirkpatrUk.
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121
George KEirri.

The Firm Foundation.
Tune, "PoRTUGUESK Hymn.'

1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your
2. "Fear not, I am -with thce,Oh be not dis - mayed.For I am thy
3. "When thro' the deep waters I call thee to go, The riv-ers of

4. "When thro" fier-y tri - als thy path-way shall lie, My grace all suf-

W

faith in His ex
God, I will still

sor - row shall not
fi. - cient, shall be

eel - lent word ; What more can He say, than to

give thee aid ; I'll strengthen thee.help thee, and

*EEE

thy
ver-flow;

sup-ply,
For I will be with thee,thy

The flame shall not hurt thee ; I

SEE

::1=4:

you He hath said,

cause thee to stand,

tri - als to bless,

on - ly de - sign

#—

^

;E
r;^r-T

:=|:

3^

-t-

To you, who for ref-uge to Je - sushave
Up - held by my gra-cious, om - nip - o-tent
And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep- est dis-

Thy dross to consume,aud thy gold to re-

fled?

hand,
tress,

fine.

To you,
Up - held
And sane

Thy dross

-P rr—ft.

who for ref - uge to Je - bus have fled ?

by my gra - cious,ora - nip - o - tent hand.
ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis-tress.

to con-sume, and thy gold to re - fine.

IB
6 E'en down to old age all My people

shall prove [love

;

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable
And when hoary hairs shall their tem-

ples adorn, [som be borne.

Like lambs, they shall still in my bo-

"The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for

repose,

I will not. I will not desert to his foes

:

That soul, though all hell should en-
deavor to shake.

I'll never, no never, no never forsake I"



122 My Jesus, I Love Thee.
London Hymn Book.

:1==!:

A. J.,Gordon.

^r-

1. My Je - sus, I love thee, I know thou art mine, For thee all the

2. I love thee, be-cause thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased my
3. I will love thee in life, I will love ^thee in death, And praise thee as

•4. In man-sions of glo - ry and end - less de - light, I'll ev - er a

s;g Qt=tri^^^-
^^^sî m^mm

X—I-

3=s
-m- -9- -^>r» -0- -0- -0-

fol • lies of sin I re - sign; My gra - cious Re - deem - er, my
par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree; I love thee for wear - ing the

long as thou lend - est me breath; And say when the death -dew lies

dore thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter-ing

WE^ fefej^S £iE^
t—

r

is
* -G- -0- -0--m-

I

Sav - ior art thou,

thorns on thy brow; If ev - er I love thee, my
cold on my brow,

crown on my brow.

sus, 'tis now.

^
By per.

123 Lord, I am Thine.
Tune, Hamburg. L. M.

t-2 ^
(

Samuel davies. i-J— 4.—g—

—

1

I Lord, I am thine, entirely thine, 8 Here, at that cross where flows the blooa

Purchased and saved by blood divine; That bought my guilty soul for God,

With full consent thine would I be, Thee, my new Master now I call.

And own thy sovereign right in me. And consecrate to thee my all.

I Thine would I live, thine would I die

;

4 Do tho-.i assist a feeble worm
Be thine through all eternity

;

The graat ongagement'to perform;

-The vow is past, beyon3 repeal. Thy grace can full assistance lend.

And now I set. the solemn seaL And on that grace I dare depend.

110 \jf.



124 Come, Thou Almighty Kin^.
Charles Wkslky. Felice -Ciardini.

1. Come, thou Almighty King! Help us thy name tosing.Help us to praise; Father, all

2. Come, thou incarnate Word ! Gird on thy mighty sword ;Our pray'r attend; Come,and thy
3. Come, ho-ly Comforter! Thy sacred witness bear In this glad hour; Thou who al-

4. To the great One in Three, The highest praises be, Hence, evermore! His sov'reign

A A #- #- ^ A -<2..m^m^^^^^^mB^ ^^

glo - ri-ous! O'er all vie - to - ri-ou3,Come and reign o - ver us, An-cient of days!
people bless, And give thy word success;Spir- it of ho - li-ness, On us de-scend.
might -y art. Now rule in ev - 'ry heart. And ne'er from us depart.Spir- it of pow'r!
ma - jes- ty May we in glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore.

125 Follow all the Way.Follow all the Way
^X
1±^ mi

1. I have heard my Sav - lor calling, I have heard my Sav - ior call-ing,

2. Tho' He leads me thro' the val - ley", Tho' He leads me thro' the val-ley,

me thro' the gar-den,3. Tho' He leads me thro' the gar-den

I have heard my Sav-ior call-ing,

Tho' He leads me thro' the val-ley,

Tho' He leads me thro' the garden,

'Take thy cross and fol-low, fol - low me."
I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

iSiSiiiiiiailiBSiil
Where He leads me I will fol-low,

4 Tho' the path be dark and dreary, etc.

.'i Tho' He leads me to the conflict, etc.

(\ I will follow on to know Him,

He's my Savior, Savior, Brother, Friend.

rii go with Him, with Him all the way.

111

7 He will give me grace and glory,

He will keep me, keep me all the way.

8 'tis sweet to follow Jesus,

And be with Him, with Him all the way.



126
„ C. Wesley.

Love Divine.

'-t^
Love di-vine, all love ex - ceU-iBg,( ^w»c ui-vi^c, an luve CA - ceu-mg, joy oi neavn to eartn comedown, 1

J.
Fix m us Thyhum-ble dwelling ; AH Thy faithful mercies crown./

'z>.C.—Vis-it us with Thy sal
I

f Breathe.oh breatheThy loving

B.C.

T
Joy

:i=^g=

_ Fine.

I I

ofheav'nto earth come down,

"

Let us all

-End of faith,

;

w^^^

va-tion; En-ter ev - 'ry trembling heart.
pir - it In - to ev - 'ry troubled breast ; 1

Thee in - her - it ; Let us find that sec-ond rest. J
its be - gin-ning, Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

* VJ-i-i

fa:

wm^mfEE^m
n r^- J!^_ '^ n.c.

m^^^^^^^^m^mnm
Je - sus Thou art all com-pas-sion, Pure unbounded love Thou art
Takea-way our bent to sin-ning; Al-phaand O - me - ga be,

Come, AInnghty to deliver,
\>et us all Thy life receive

Suddenly return, and never,
Never more Thy temples leave;

Thee we would be always blesBing,
Serve Thee as Thy hosts above,

Pray, and praise Thee without ceasing,
Glory in Tliy perfect love.

Finish then Thy new creation;
Pure and spotless let us be;

Let us see Thy great ealvalion.
Perfectly restored in Thee:

Changed from glory into glory,
Till in heaven we take our place,—

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

127 Come, Te Sinners.
Hart.

8s & 7s.
Fine,

J
f Come,ye sin-ners, poor and need-y, Weak and wounded.sick and core ; \•\ Je-sus read-y stands to save you, Full of pit - y, lovcand pow'r. J

2 / Now, ye need-y, come and welcome, God's free bounty glo - ri - fy ; "»

\ True be - lief and true re-pent-ance, Ev-'ry grace that brings you nigh. /
B.C.—Glo-ry, hon-or, and sal • va-tion, Christ the Lord is come to reign.

Spsfsppfei
3 Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of titness fondly dream;
All the fitness He requireth,

la to feel your need of Him.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden.
Bruised and mangled by the fall|

If you tarry till you're better.
You will never come at alL



128
Fanny J. Crossy.

Blessed Assurance.
Mks. Jos. F. Knapp. By per.

»mmmmmmMum
1. Blessed as - sur-ance, Je - sus is mine ! Oh, what a fore -taste of

2. Per- feet sub-mis- sion, per- feet de- light, Vis -ions of rap - ture now
3. Per-fect sub-mis - sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - iour am

'mfi^^m^mm^
glo - ry divine! Heir of sal- va-tion, purchased of God, Born of

burst on my sight ; An -gels descending, bring from a-bove Ech-oes

hap - py and ble^t; Watching and waiting, look-ing a-bove, FUl'd with

I

•#-•• ^ -i»- _ 3 _ ^ 3 3

His

of

His

'^=^-- m E .\:z=^ l=E --\;i=:^=^
1 1

Chorus.

Spir - it, wash'd in His blood. This is my sto - ry, this is

mer - cy, whispers of love.

m
goodness, lost in His love.

3 * #.

I I D t u

0^

ny

^^^mmm^M^m
pips

song, Prais-ing my Sav-iour all the day long ; This is my sto

j=—I—

r

m

a
this is my song. Praising my Sav-iour all the day long.

^ -f. -^ ^ 3 ^. , 3

Bpp^=Hiifi^gfi|fg 1



Vid Saved from the Wreck.
E. E. Hewitt. H. L. GiLMOUR.

mkUi^iMmi^^m^
1. A - drift on the wa-ters, so dark and so cold, A - far from the beau-ti-ful

2. 0, I was the sin-ner a - lone on the sea, But love's blessed signals were
3. I stepped in the life-boat, pro-vid-ed for me, And Je - sus my Pi-lot, my
4. Life's turbulent surg-es are kissed in-to peace,The beacons are shin-ing and

smi «^£^ m mmi=B
I I U I I I

Pina^^^ttiiNs?
cit - y of gold, A ves - sel is sink - ing, for heav - y the gale. The
float-ing for me; Tho' thun-ders were roll-ing, and bil - lows at strife, Lo,

Cap-tain will be; His bo - som my ref-uge, my "ha - ven of rest," I'm

songs never cease; Fair moonbeams, bright sunshine, illumine the tide. While

wfc* ^a^ m j^
r=H^ ^=:^=tt=t

# in" n r
f'™- Ohoevs. ^ k I .

ca - ble is bro-ken, and tat-tered each sail.

Je - sus was call-ing, "es - cape for thy life." Poor child of the wreck, see the

rescued from ship-wreck, so hap-py and blest.

on-ward to glo-ry, we'll joy-ful-ly glide.

^nla^
D.S.—Jes - us. King Jesus, "the might-y to save.

-I-P ^^^^m^-n
life - boat is near, A sweet voice is heard, for the Mas - ter

^d^^^k^^^E^^^^^m
D.S.

^ ^^p^^^^^^^
here; He walks ev - 'ry bil - low, con - trols ev - 'ry wave, 'Tis

I^mm^î ^M^mm.
Onvricrht. lAifi hv H L. Gilmout Wenonah, N

U4



130 I'm Going Home.
WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. I m go - ing home to Je
2. I'm go - ing home to Je

3. I'm go - ing home to Je
4. I'm go - ing home to Je

A ^ ^ -

sus, I'm near the riv - er's side; A lit - tie

sus, the pre - cious Son of God, Who, for a

sus, of all my joys the Spring, With joy - ful

sus with bur - dens all laid down, And in that

iH^^ :E=£^-
-P^ il

ia=|:
*=(;:

fpf ^3^i=^^:Tr^'t
while to tar-ry and then I'll cross the tide To dwell with Him for-ev - er

world's transgressions a - lone the winepress trod,Who, on the cross of an - guish

hal - le - lu - jahs the courts of bliss shall ring.When in His wondrous beau - ty

home of beauty, that land of high re-nown. The might -y King of Glo - ry

-^ -^ ^^^mmm^m^^m
^^^m^^mmwm^

where all the saved a - bide". All praise to my Re-deem-er, I'm go - ing home

so free-ly spilled His blood. All praise to my Re-deem-er, I'm go -ing home.

I see my Lord and King, All praise to my Re-deem-er, I'm go - ing home.

His ransomed child shall crown, All praise to my Re-deem-er, I'm go - ing home.

m^m. -V—V-V-

1
Chorus.

ite^^i^^^i
1/

I'm go-ing home, I'm go-ing home, To wear a robe in glo-ry, I'm go-ing home.

iS

I'm go-ing home, I'm go-ing home,All praise to my Redeemer, I m go-ing home.

fe

Copyright, 1903, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick,
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Holy Quietness.
Wm. J. Ktrkpatrick.

:i=:±

r=s±"?^^s5 W^t=*:h>—
i
fi=J=*

There's a still-ness in the air, And a vis - ion.bright and fair, Of the

Thro' the veil I now have come To the sa - cred up-per room Where my
In this bless -ed up - per room I am perfect - ly at home. For my
0! this calm and heav'nly joy, Noth-ing ev - er can de-stroy While his

4-b—e—Fb—f^—b—e— I b

—

^\y-—^—b^y—F

—

D—

M

^=^=b^z=fc^=t^=zfzi=^: '^-

m^j^^^m^^^mt
glo -

Lord
rest

ry Which surrounds the ho - ly place; For my soul with joy is fill'd, And my
and Sav-ior, sits in ma - jes - ty; Be - ing rec - on-cil'd to him, And his

in Je - sus here is made complete; All my struggles now are past, And my
it guards and keeps the holy place;While I trust with-out a fear, No dis-

ppHii^iipili
be - ing now is thrill'd With a bless - ed, peaceful, ho - ly qui - et - ness.

Spir - it now with-in, All my soul is hush'd in ho - ly ecs - ta - cy.

rest has come at last, At this ho - ly, qu - et,peace-ful mer - cy - seat,

cord - ant sounds I hear, To dis turb my soul from rest-ing in His grace.

Chorus.

itibSEE i=i
--i=^==^--
}EE«±Er=t-#-rE3EJ

this ho - ly qui - et- s! Ho qui - et-ness! ful

mo - ment of bliss! How my heart with joy is fill'd! And my
per-fecfc bliss!

m
/^^ 0- -0-. -m-

^ 't^-S c_! «__ e^ _e_ff_^ •—

r

V- -h-n

Copyright, 1901, by \Vm. J. Kirkpatrick,
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Holy Quietness. Concluded.

mm^mmmmm^
soul and be - ing thrill'd With peace - ful, ho - ly qui - et - ness

ho - ly qui - et - ness

132 Saved Through Jesus' Blood

r r ^
ness. .

qui - et

J. w. V. J. W. Van I)e Venter.

1. Sometime we'll stand be-fore the judg-ment bar, The quick, the ris - en dead;

2. I'll then re - ceive a bright and star- ry crown. As on - ly God can give;

3. Then we shall meet to nev - er part a - gain; Our toil will then be o'er;

I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i i ^.. ^ a -^ 4?-

w0Mm:i^^^^^m^

The Lord will then make known the rec - ord there; Our namss will all be read.

And when I've been with him ten thous-and years, I'll have no less to live.

We'll lay our bur-dens down at Je - sus' feet, And rest for - ev - er more.

m^mmm^mmm
Chorus.

py=!=: It-b^^ :*--E^EppZi^
I'll be present when the roll is called. Pure and spotless thro' the crimson flood;

^E^ijEJEigig:
T-

:±=:t^: ^^^i^j=1:
g=r i

an - swer when they call my name; Saved thro' Je - sus blood.

S^
^ • -f- -f-

It

:^=t^: :tc=^
:^

^ ^

iiiligi^tl
Copyright, 1899, by Hall-Mack Co. Used by per.
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133 When Love Shines In,
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

'mm^mmmm
1. Je - sus comes with pow'r to gladden,When love shines in; Ev - 'ry life that

2. How the world will glow with beauty,When love shines in; And the heart re-

3. Dark-estsor-rows will grow brighter,When love shines in; And the heaviest

4. We may have un - fad-ing splendor.When love shines in; And a friendship

r-h-T—t/-r—^-

mmmi^^^m^m^^^
woe can sadden, When love shines m
joice in du - ty, When love shines in;

bur - den, lighter,When love shines in;

true and ten-der,When love shines in;

Love will teach us how to pray;

Tri - als may be sane - ti-fied,

'Tis the glo - ry that will throw
When earth-vic'tries shall be won

i^figigp^^gsip
Love will drive the gloom away.Turn our darkness into day. When love shines in.

And the soul in peace a-bide, Life will all be glo-ri-fied,When love shines in.

Light to show us where to go; the heart shall blessing knowWhen love shines in.

And our life in heav'n begun.There will be no need of sun, For love shines in.

I ^ ^

Chorus.

5t=8=1
When love shines in.

When love shines in
When love shines How the heart is

When love shines in.When love shines in. When love shines in,

tuned to sindnff.When love shines in; \Vhen love, shines in, Whentuned to singing.When love
When love shines in;

hen love, shines in,

When love shines in,

^i i V

When

^

?k

When love shines in,When love shines ia.

Copyright, 1903, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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When Lore Shines In. Concluded.

fe#%iS^iplP^i^iia
love shines in,

lb'-' ' " -" l-l
Joy and peace to others bringing.When love shines in.

love,when love shines in.

^

isisite^iiSiiii^
When love shines in,

134 0, Steal Away Softly to Jesus.
E. E. Hewitt. \Vm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^p^^^aiiPiPP
1. Go, car - ry thy bur-den to Je - sus. And lay down thy load at His feet,

2. Re - joice in His won-der-ful mer-cy, Thy soul from its sorrow re-lieved,

3. Let Christ be thy gracious Companion, Keep close to His side, day by day;

4. 0, fel - low-ship precious and ho - ly. His life, o-ver-flow-ing in love.

i7-t/-t/-t/~tr-tr

mm^^^^'^mi^m^^
Where Cal - va-r/s cross is up-lift-ed. Find par-don and comforting sweet.

Then, turn-ing in love to thy neigh-bor, Give free-ly, as thou hast re-ceived.

The Fount-ain, un-seen, of the blessings That brighten and gladden the way.

Shall bring to the need-y a-round thee Fair sunbeams and bloom from a-bove.

Chorus.
wmm^

1
I

p-pt^izt^ N^^-^-4^-H^qq

0, steal a-waysoft-ly to Je - sus. To Him let thy heart bQ out-poured;

f̂eitz:

U t^ U ^ ^ U
iHlii
-^-tj-p-p

^siiir^^^iiP
Thy Pa-ther, who seeth in se - cret, Shall give thee a gracious re - ward.

t^-tr-
U ^ ^ U U U U ^ ^'^ ^'

Copyright, 1903, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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135 The Vision of Jesus.
Dedicated to Rev. B. C. Lippincott Jr.,who suggested the theme in a sermon preached
H. L. G. from John li: 21.—"Sir, we would see Jesus." H. L. Gilmour.

Con espressimievon espressume. j j ^ J

1. "We would see Je - sus," in Beth - le - hem's glade, Born in a

2. "We would see Je - sus," neath ol - ive - tree shade, Fall - ing in

3. "We would see Je - sus," on dark Cal - va - ry, Dy - ing in

4. "We would see Je - sus," in high-priest - ly pray'r, For his dis-

5. "We would see Je - sus," in Jo - seph's new tomb By lov - ing hands

I _
man-ger, in pov - er - ty's shade; Sought for by wise men, from

an - guish, and blood- y sweat prajr'd; Thrice ask - ing fa - vor from

an - guish, for you and for me. Breath - ing his life out that

ci - pies who bowed with him there; And for be - liev - ers that

spiced for the grave, and its gloom; Wait- ing the vie -fry, by

igEi=Eii^=g^g £ |=E=t=j=j:

KE2^: H:
-t>~-\— I—I—

r

t=t
i=s3=if^^^pr^^=i iPi

coun - try a - far, Wise in their seek -

heav - en a - bove, Yield - ing his will,

sin - ners might live Love's ben - e - die -

they be hence-forth. Sane - ti - fied whol -

earth-quake made known When an -gel mes -

a {=8

ing, and led by a star,

to the Fa - ther in love,

tion, Fa - ther for - give,

ly thro' Je - sus the truth,

sen-gers roll'd back the stone.

immF
Chorus.

SPSHSiiip^^iililai
'We would see Jesus," in all that we say; "We would see Jesus," day after day

...^?~fc!=;=533jE£^^FEi-1=l'=£'=^=rf=t=Ma p:[=^=^=^

r-
''^"

"We would see Je-sus," when-e'er we pray; for a vis -ion of Je - sus.

Copyright, 1903, by H. h. Gilmour. Wenonah, N. J.
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136 "Back to Pentecost ''

Dedicated to Rev. C. J. Fowler, Pres't, National Holiness Association.

Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

i^i^pi^^P^liliii
•zip"'

1. "I will not leave you com - fort-less," But if I go a - way,
2. Church of the Liv - ing God a - rise The full-ness to re - ceive;

3. God's skies are full of Pen - te-costs, For you, for me, for all;

4. Then quick - ly "back to Pen - te-cost," That bless - ed up - per room;

mt
it-^m t^-ft-

p
i^ f^ :gggggigj

^^^^m^^^"^
I

Will send the Ho - ly Com - fort - er. Your roy - al Guest for-

Un - til the lost in ev - 'ry place. Shall feel the need of

Then let us humi- bly, bold - ly press. Our her - 1 - tage in

And pray the might - y Lord of Hosts, To send on us the

t^^ E=t
:8=#:

E=EEP=r=F
Chorus.

Si

ev - er - more, A - bid - ing day by day.

sav - ing grace. And shall on Christ be-lieve.

Christ pos - sess. That pow'r from heav'n may fall.

Ho - ly Ghost, And tar - ry till he come.

- U

come to you, to

1= 1^3 mm^m^

I

• 1 I i

you, to you? Has the Com - fort-er come to you? .... The Lord will re-
to you?J lu you.'

m^m^m^ fP=^-n
PfiiipPpP^S^
w

prove the world of sin, When the Com-fort-er comes to youII 1^ to you.

f
^:

:f=fc E^EE^E 1
-J—J-d=;

Copyright, igoo, by H. h- Gilmour, Wenoaab, N. J.
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nn Baptize Me Now.
Mrs. E. E. Williams. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^-
tg=S=»-=?=tg=J^g^iiSi 3=tgjm̂

1. Au - thor Di-vine of life and love, My heart cries out for thee!

2. Au - thor Di-vine of might and pow'r,My bound con - di - tion see!

3.1 look to Cal-v'ry's streaming blood;Thank God, 'twas shed for ma!

4. To thee I now sur - ren - der all, Thine, on - ly thine to be!

1 I I

I
r * -t&- -0- ' -0-f I

I

I

'
' r- ^ ^ -rn

0, let thy Spir-it from a - bove, De - scend and set me free!

For Je - sus' sake, this ver - y hour, De - scend and ^et me free!

I know its heal-ing, cleans-ing flood Hath pow'r to set me free!

0, Sav - ior, hear me when I call; De - scend and set me free!

:i?=t:=:t=

SEE
.^-J_ -#- -t^-

g
a=i:

*EE
^

-t=i=f-

Chorus.
^.i-f-

:\—\ 1

^Hi^ilif
Au - thor Di - vine of life and love, To thee my hopes as - pire!

2d. C%o. Glo - ry to God, he hears my cry; He grants my heart's de - sire;

m?^^f=s=f=t^=t £ t-\—^ ^mm
:^rB i s^ J 1

^-^—I-

rEg—tZf~^

Bap - tize me now, bap - tize me now With the Ho - ly Ghost and fire.

And pours up - on me from on high The Ho - ly Ghost and fire.

£^^S^ i
^ 4L ^ ^ ^

:^=i: ^%Mi=t:

5 By faith I now the blessing claim,

I take my liberty!

glory be to Jesus' name;
My happy soul is free

!

6 To all the world I would proclaim

My great Redeemer's praise;

And spread abroad his wondrous fame
Who saved me by his grace.

Copyright, 1902, by Wm. J. KirkpatridS.
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138 ' Carry it All to the Cross.
Mrs. C. H. Morris. H. L. Gilmottr.

1. When your heart cries for sal - va - tion, Prom the weight of sin - ful dross;

2. Here the wrongs of life are. right -ed, Here earth's bitter things grow sweet;

3. Sore af - flic - tions loose their keenness, Tri - als light - er seem to be,

4. Great in - deed may be your bur - den, Great-er still the rem - o - dy;

8ii:ife=Fti^=)i=fc:
-^- itziztiizt; Ie

^
t=:^

:i^_Jr=|: m
I

You will find it in its ful - ness

While we kneel with hearts sub-mis-sive

Sor - rows van - ish when we view them

Bring it all, his grace and mer - cy

^ ^

&mm z|-:^t==J^£

At the foot of Cal - v'ry's cross.

At the Sav - ior's pierc - ed feet.

In the light of Cal - va - ry.

Ev - er will suf - fi - cient bo.

:t^=ti=t=::^
t

Chorus, words by Wm. H. Gardner.

pppHpH

Car-ry it all .... . to the cross, .... Car-ry it

Car-ry it all _ the blessed cross. _» _m m

wmsmmMm^mm
all, car-ry it all to the cross; ... In your sor - row and your woe,

to the cross;

--^--1- 4^-4^ 4^-^-

To the lov-ing Sav-ior go, Car-ry is all, car-ry it all to the cross. . . .

. to Caha'ry' ross.

Copyright, 1002, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah, N. J.
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/ 139 The Fulness of Love.
Mrs. E. E. Win.TAMf

^1=^
JziJ

3=

:g:
S^zJ:

H. L. GII.MOUB.

m iffiii=3: m
1. Hal - le - lu - jah! I am walk-ing in the light from the throne, And with

2. Hal- le - lu - jah! I'm re - joic - ing in this won-der - ful grace, And my
3. Hal - le - lu - jah! I shall see him 'mid' the glo - ries on high, And at

-J^-fc

mmm^^Wi^ ife^^s-^^-? ?r

grate-ful ad - o - ra-tion God's rich mer-cies I own; Hehathsav'dme.he hath

pathway shines re-ful-gent with the smiles of his face; He is with me, al-ways

last I shall be like him, in the glad by - and-by; From the presence of my

i^iiipps^iippi^i
cleans'd me, and hath giv'n me to prove His a - bun-dant sal-va-tion, and his ful-ness

with me, where-so ev - er I move. And he keeps my soul flowing with his ful-ness

Sav - iornev-er-more shall I rove, But shall praise him for-ev-er for the ful-nces

-T^-?--5-r^—g—r-H=2'—:|lfez|zfefE.1

of love. the ful-ness of love!bless-ed ful-ness of love! It is flood-ing

t=(=

IPfpiei
my spir - it with light from a - bove; And the glo - ry of the sto - ry my

^ -t-

gi;
EL^- ^^M^lMEaEi

r-^H^9±: i—l—U=^"h-
Copyright, 1902, by H. L- Gilmour, Wenonah. N. J.
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The Fulness of Love. Concluded.

glad heart with mu - sic, As I tell the blest ti-dings of the ful-ness of love.

^m^ iiii^iii:i:=tt:i:4

140 Let the Loving Savior Keep Thee.
E. C. Macartney. M. Pauline Gilmour.

1. Let the lev - ing Sav-ior keep thee, In His ten - der care; Calm - ly

2. Let the lev - ing Sav- ior keep thee, Free from ail a - larms; Where no
3. Let the lov - ing Sav-ior keep thee.When life's ills be - tide; Where the
4. Let the lov - ing Sav- ior keep thee, Till this life is o'er; He shall

Chortjs.

10ri-i^'-^r-
in His love a - bid-ing,Naught can harm thee there.

dan - ger can o'er-take thee, Safe with-in His arms. Trust - ing in His preciouE
pre - cious stream is flow-ing,From His wounded side.

be the first to greet thee. On the oth - er shore. Trnst-ing in His precious prom-is», ,

^i$^smm^m
mm^^^

prom - ise, Hap - py, hap-py thou shalt be

Trusting in His precious promise,Hap-py thou shalt be,
thou Shalt be,

happy thou share be.

ir^f-\r-rt

Ni^^i^i
I

who marks the fall-ing spar - row, He shall guard and care for thee.

^^^ ^\H h u i^i^Mt:

CopjTigbt. 1898, by H. L. Gilmcsir
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141 Where Jesus Is, 'Tis Heaven.
C. F. BUTLEB. J. M. Bt.ack.

m0Swf^^^^^&^i^^
1^ Since Christ my soul fr.om sin set free, This world has been a heav'n to me;

2. Once heav - en seem'd a far-off place. Till Je - sus showed his smiling face;

3. What mat-ters where on earth we dwell? On mount-ain top, or in the dell;^ A- A .

>—»-igsigi
I K^ FINE.

' Je - sus here to know,

e end-less a - ges roll,

is, 'tis heav-en there.

And 'mid earth's sorrows and its woe, 'Tis heav'n my Je - sus here to know.

Now it's be-gun with - in my soul, 'Twill last while end-less a -ges roll.

In cot-tage, or a man-sjon fair, Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav-en there.

'?z^lt: |^iEfe*Ei
D.S. -On land or sea, what matters where? Where

Chorus-

^^

-us IS,

^ I

tis heav-en there.

D. S.

heav'n,'Tis heav'n to know my sins for-giv'n;

j ^ ^, 1^^. If: :•: ^ ±1'
hal

^

HCopyright, 1898, by J. M. Black. Used by per.

142 Holy Ghost, With Light Divine.
Andrew Reed. Louis MoKEAu Gottsschalk.

m :\-^A-t i^^-0^m=i^^0k^^
1. Ho - ly Ghost, with light di-vine,

2. Ho - ly Ghost, with joy di-vine,

3. Ho - ly Spir - it, all di-vine.

Shine up - on this heart of mine;

Cheer this saddened heart of mine;

Dwell with -in this heart- of mine;

Chase the shades of night

Bid my ma - ny woes de - part,

Cast down ev - 'ry

Turn my dark-ness in - to day-

Heal my wound-ed, bleeding heart.

- dol-throne, Reign su - preme—and reign a-ione.

^^Sii^^^i^iiH



143
L. E. J.

The Old-Time Power.

ftppiiiliiiipi^pii
We come.dear Lord, in faith to thee, Our hearts of one ac-cord;

We seek an - oth - er Pen - te-cost, Be - liev - ing ....
We would be fit- ted, Lord, to do Thy serv-ice day by day;

To be a mss-sen-ger of thine To souls in ....
-0- A ^- ^ -^ ^

in thy Word.

I
sin a - stray.

g=iiiii^iiiiigiiiigiig
-i

—

^vj~^-

le pow'r is here this hour. Promised at the Pen-te - cost; )

le pow'r is here this hour,"Re-ceive ye the f Ho-ly Ghost."

^ „ .m - . - ^^" . m. m ^ ^ ^ ^ m "^ — J ^ "^ ^.

send the Holy Ghost divine

To cleanse our hearts from sin;

And give us pow'r, that we may go
The lost of earth to win.

Copyright, 1901, by H. 1,. Gilmour.

4 Our Savior in the upper room
Breathed on his chosen few,

Saying, "Receive the Holy Ghost,

And pow'r will come to you."

144 I Know That Jesus Saves Me.
L, H. Edmunds.

^ ^_4v_^_
WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

|Ht T-2 Fine.

l^^^^l^^^i^liS^S^P
1 f No work, no mer - it of my own; I know that Je - sus saves me;
\ The pow'r, the glo-ry, His a - lone, I know that Je - sus . . . .

2 f The precious blood is on my soul, I know that Je - sus saves me;
\ And ev - 'ry care on Him I roll, I know that Je - sus . . . . saves me.

D.C.-While to His blood-stained cross I cling,I know that Je - SUS . . . . saves me. ;

Chorus. n n

§!iil

Him I trust, for Him sing, All glo - ry to my ris - en Kiiig;

3 For service pure and glad and free,

I know that Jesus saves me;
For blessed, joyful liberty,

I know that Jesus saves me.
Copyright, 1894, by W. J. Kirkpatrick

123

4'Tis only in his strength I stand,

I knw that Jesus saves me;
I'm kept by His almighty hand,

I know that Jesus saves me.



145 God is Faithful
WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. God
2. God
3. God
4. God

is faith-ful, ev - er faith-ful; He will sure - ly keep his word;

is faith-ful; he will do it; Not my own weak heart I trust,

is faith-ful ; this my ref - uge When the storms of tri - al rise;

is faith-ful; he will make me More than con-queror in the strife;

f
^—f^-

FlNE.

^r^im^^mm^w^
To the ut - ter-most ful - fill - ing Ev - 'ry prom - ise I have heard.

But his Spir - it dwell-ipg in me. Wise and ho - ly, kind and just.

Help is com -ing, swift- iy com - ing From the hills be - yond' the skies.

Yield- ing whol-ly to his guid-ance, This is bless - ing, this is life!

ji Chorus.

will keep me night and day.

I ^ ^ D.S.

mmmwmmmmjmi
God is ^aith - ful, ev - er faith-ful;

I

-e- -*- ^

E^
r5^z=[i:

I will trust him all the way;

3SI mm
Copyright, 1898, by Win. J. Kirkpatrick.
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